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tiuns until Ihe return uf tlle I~iltll Canacli ;ln I)~stroyer 
Squaclrun tc~ Il ;~lif~x in ntul I)cc~mhcr .'' 

Shackes ul~ I lur ;tliu I lurnhluwer! 
rlncl th~n ~)f cuurs~ l{te yut;stiuns 11~llat clu tlct~v weur un 

, . :~ , . � . � . . , :, 1' , ~u , - � I . 
tltc)se tltlnf,s . 11t11 I ~,c.t ~casrck . 1 hat ai It ,lll that saltttn~ 

,, , , � . : ~~ ,, lltcy clu whcn t1~c .y come abuartl . Ilci4c will tllcy luuk upun an 
~1ir Fur~c ~)ffi~cr irlvacling tlleir tc~rritury' .' Is thcro ltnythin,~ I 
~1tuulJ stucly heti)r~ I ~~u'! 

11auv ul lllc answers were furth~untin_~ tl+)Ill tri4nds whu 
had servecl with the R('\, ancl sulnc wuuld unlv he answereil 
4vith l}t~ l) ;tssa~~e uf tinti= . It will slll~lice tu sav that i)n tltc 
evening uf thc~ Grst ~)f Uecemher I stuoil humhly un lhe pir!r 
at thc l'SN has~ in IiermuJ,r I+~ukirl~ up at tllc tctwerin~ super- 

~ uf 1{!~1('S Iluron Ullll _'~~I ntti tlcratut~~ hultte f~>r stru~turc . . , 
tht netl I~w 4vecks . 

She stuud ,~listenin ;,; in the ,uu . ;ilver t;rey aucl slliuy~ne4v . 
, ,, . . :, , , , ., , Ih~ ttrcy wa~ Il~ht~r tll ;rn I It .cJ c .~pc~tcci ~luser tu whrtc 

, o ~ h~ ' ; , ~~ ~ 4vl ' .11 I cl scen un :lntcuc,rn ,hi,s . tltan l thc ~tllc hll ,r y ltc 1 
, , As I fuuucl uut latc~r tlic ;Iph ;lrent nc4vn~ss wa~ pruviJed by thc 

., elhcnv-~trcase n1 thc s}tihs citntltany shc w~as Iaun~ItcJ uv~r 
, - , ,, . ( l : l . ~ S " r ~ t1 ul~ C5 Un" fivc yi:ars a~+ ill Sur~l , uc} tc ,Incl ha . pl l a 1 t ntll 

arncc tltell . Iler b+~ws IIUJ tlte ~I ;t~~i~ Trih ;tl sh~cr . ;tntl her 
1'c)ICCasllc was ~l~)minalccl hy a sinc;IL ;~un turret 4vith ;I pru-

.� , , truclin~ h ;rrrel uf a ~~uud t4vti;nly feet . Slte ~c~ntccl tcr tu4vcr 
, , uver nte, with an ahparent ntastllc'acl Ilci~hl uf a hundr~cl lcct 

ur tni)rc . antl en+ltl ;;h racl ;lr ~+ltuplncut to ~lu~k a f~w' Intcr-
natiun ;il ,lirpc,rts . :11sn shc 4vas lun~, +wr:r t~uur hunclrccl iiel 
frum "lwinty ct1J tu I,aLk" ancl tilty fe~t wiclc . 

I stru+~leJ up tltc ;;angway witll ull lhe .ttten+lcnt iii~~nity , 
uf allyune ~;rrryin!; twr~ large ha~~,s plus u rant~r~ Lasc . cluth~cl . . , , ~ - , ) i ~ h n -s trs - tlt t c ) 4 u ln ;tn 1r . 1l c t 1 c h t I It ~tt ttn I~ ~ in ~ lly tn~ t 1 . ~ 1 

, (ur ' hruw~" ;t,; tll~y' uppur~_nlly' t~all it I I put clown al uu~ltulf 
tny ~art,u, saluteJ the ytlarl,;rclL~k (4vlliclt I was af uut tu st ;1nJ 

. , � , , un) intrutiuct.J ntyscU tu the uffirer uf the cle~k whu ttun~cl 
uttt lu h~~ a tnust undcrstanJint surt ancl w;tite~ . 

, : r, r .' , , . .~h y~s, yuu r~ ~,ur visitur frctm ()tt,lw ;l . Ilc vc h~en 
' ' ' ' ~ ~~ ! f ' ~' u14' 11 ' t'rl' ; nti I'll '~l) ~~1 t cap~ctln` y+tu, lntt yc)ur )at,s cl n vcr h 1 _ 
tllc tluly iuuluic fur 1~'ou .," 

Well I, +rl c~~urac, wus cieli>',Ittc~cl tu hcar thclse wurtls, rtcver 
, .� havin~ ~+r~n ;I zc)umie I~efurc . I ;licln'l knuw it it 4vuulcl hc 

~utnclltin ~ t+~ ~:arr itt~ ba~~s, wc:ar, ur 4vltat . [urnecl ollt it was y . c 
;l helicupter hikut . He cliJ ~ ;trry some ui' nty Ita~s tn 4vhat he 
clcsc~rihecl ,ls my "tcnlporurv yu ;u~ters in si~kbay" . Visiuns 
nl- uheraling-ronnt-table- ;ts-hctl cianceJ in my he ;lcl, hut nut l~ur 
lun~, sin~e wc yui~kly ;rrrivccl tltrn~ lyc)u clu tcncl tu ;urive 
yuickly in sltilrs 4v'itll lltcir Ininimal clistarlt'us) ancl fuund u 
slu,tll hut c+linf~urlahlc ~abin witll twu hunks at c~hair Icvc~l and 
twu stuwed railway-tylre herths . Tlle "~uc~mie" espl;lineJ that 
clestruyers aren'1 hih enou~lt fc)r t;uL,truuius, s~~ visiturs `~et tlte 
Il+~spital . "F ;tir rnuu~~ll" . I ~aicl, I haci ~xi~c~tccl perltaps a 
hamntu~l ; ancl 4vas not at ;rll likclv ti~ rum tlain . . I 

I I ;rvin~ syuareci a4vay rttust crl nty ba ;;bage anJ re ;tJiecl my 
. ' '+~ w ~ ahc)ut tu vcnltuc furtll when ~l kuuck ~amer ;l ti)r actr n I a 

wuntlccl al the cic)c~r ancl in ~antc tlle Air I)cta~hntent 
C'nmntarltl~r wltu intrc)+lttc:eel hims~lf antl utftrecl tu t ;lke nt~ 
c)n a tc)trr clf thc slli ~ . Il~ c> >laiuccl tltc int ~urtancc uf ~~~ltin~~ 1 I 1 ~ r 
"+)rienteJ" ra[~iJly Sinci' a c+~llisiun ur +,ther cm~r~~enc :y in 
micl uueurt is nu pluce ur tinle litr wanclerirl~ aruuncl seckint; 
a "w~ ;tv oul" . Ilc~ furtller recc)ntmentletl tllat I keep nty nt ;te 
west ;Incl a > >rc) ~riate clc.~thing cl+)se at ltuncl wltile sleepin~, li 1 
c~hlainin~ tllut tllc' hit;~est threat ultcr ciruwnin~ is c~xpusure 

' w, t +l be a ~it ~ lu uvuid +)na ancl ,u~~cumh tc, tltc uthc~r . and Il t I i y 
» , )~,' .~ ) ~ ~ til I w+tulcllt'I h ;lv~' tlluu~:.ht uf It ull ~ctmcd I+ ~lcal tc nu ar , 

,, it nt~sclf, 

2 

I:irr~ttgh 
rcrclcrr c'yuilrrrrrrrt 

tr? ~l~~rk urt 
Irtreritati+uruf . l irh+~r~ . 

I urru~lities cunthleted vve rcpaired tu llte "14'arJrnum" 
which is tlte Ittess h4 any uthi'r n ;lme, hatl a tlrink, ancl ntel 

- � . . .. .~ . , c lt tc t lii )~ u"' ~' Jc , n n c r ~ nd Ir t tc I r w sumc c 1 tltc ship~ illccrs a a ~ 5 llc 
were hri'scnt . Frum the hcginruni ; it was clc~ar that liururt was 

, , an i'~lrcrucly iucnclly and happy sltip . I~rum lltc E~e~:utive � . 
Offi~er whu is in ~Ilarce uf the ciav tu +lay upcratiun uf llte 
~Ilip ;ln+l its ~rcw tu tltc lu4vlicst ratin~~ . I ncvcr znc~)untered 
unc s ;tilur 4vhu w;lsn't c ;lcer t+) ~~plain llis parl irt lhr ~ipcr ;iliun 
c)fllurun and tu Ilcll, ntc~ iu lcarnin~~ jusl huw tltc ship workecl . 

[he ne~t murnittg brii;llt uncl earl4 w'c he~~, ;tn tlte hr+~c:ess 
. � uf putlilt~ tu sca . This prucess ~an ba yuitc atruigltllunvard in . � . � , . 

s)mc harbuurs ancl yultc utmplr~ai~cl In others, liermltcla it 
wuulcl seeln r;ttes ahout avcra~c in tlet;ree uf difficultv hut tlrc r, , , . - . , +I ', ) , 1 )14 ' 1 l nl ' tlurty knut 441nc1 44~hich wa> >Ic In~ il~rcc s i cltall~n~c . � . . ~t , +i" ) 11n'e tlt~ 51117 )rllcul_ 1 Ih tu lh ~c cl+ tu~ thc ' clrn In_, c I k � stanli~l sail arca lu hluw a~,am~l . ;Inci liki' ;lirc~r,lft ' 
hru ;~,ress siclewarcis due tu clril l . 

, . . , I-urtunat~lv tltcrc urc all lnanncr ut 1)clsc~nn~I .,~ . . 
' ., , , . , , ~, ~, , anic,ll _+~+)clic, tc lulh in the cvulull rrl . Tti plc .rlly ic r rnst,lnee 

r' r ~ tlte ~ahtain wlll he slancling un th~ lef~t siJe nf llle hnclf,c 
luukin~ furwurcl, tllc~ n ;tvi~,;atur 4vill he ctui c)n the rit~ht winR uf 
Ihc hrirl~ue lakin~~ a sightina +~n suntc landmark ancl c+)nth ;rring 

. ~~ ~ ' `� ~, ~ ~ ' i 'u its hc,uln 4vlth his ~rc~alc :ulalcJ Ir_ut~s . ;tnd th~ ~hl sc m at t, 1 I 
� , , , . � , . . .` � - , int~)rmatiun c~ntrc wlll he prc)vrclm . raclar cuvcra,,c ti41th raw 

rcutluuls ~utcl r++mhutcr inltuts : Thc Jialugue tlten ilut;ltt gu 
Ilke lllls . 

N ;IVi,~tur : (' ;Iptain Sir . I make uur pusiliun threc ~ables 
frum tunun~~ ~uint 'usl sli~~htl ~ tu starhuarcl ~l 1 , y 

~~ ~~clin " 1 uf tr ;i~k rccummentl hultlln~, pr~5enl hca n 
, uf ?~~ I cle ; ;rees. 

', , . ~ � ~ ~ ~ , , ~ -e +)ur (+)mh;rt Infunttatiun Ccntrc . Lirtd~,~ . CIC, vu rnak 
pusitiun twu un~ unc Itulf cubles shc)r~ uf~ the 
turnin~~ huint, five met~rs slarhoartl uf tra~k, 
in safe waters . 

N;lvi~atnr. ('aplain Sir, wc arc at nur turning puinl nuw . 
rccummencl turn lu 300 fur lltc next I~~~ . 

('unlh' l Infnrmatiun ('entre : liricls,c ('I(' . ;tl turnin~, ~~ ~int ,r ~ , . I 
tllis lirne 

('al~tain : Very well, steer ?()ll 
Navi~~ ;ttur : Slarhuartl tcn 
I lelmsman : T~n Je~recs uf starhuartl 4vhc~cl un sir 
Navit~atur : ~1licls}li ts , 1 
I Icltnsntan : ll'Iteel's amiciships 
Navi~~alur : Stcer ~Qll cle~rees 
Ilclmsntun : ~(lU clc~~rees sir 
('c)mhat Irtfurntatiun Cc:ntrc : Bricl ~c, C'I(', we hulJ buu b y 

_'3 hearin ;; 3()i degrees ranbe ~1,~00 nteters . 
W'e are un trark anJ in safe waters 

Frum this y'uu can see tlrat a great cleal uf teamwurk i~ 
involved in th~ hrucess uf manucuvcrin~:, itt cunfine~ watcr~ . It 

isn't like ckrivin~ a ~ ;lr ur ilying an airFlane bc~uusc~ tc)r una 

. , , , I ~c ~ . + . thln~ thc r+ a+l Isn't vl~l Ic and t ~r anuthcr )u can't ~ust u , . y 1 1 II 
ul) artcl ~;u uver an ul)stu~lc . St~ yuu usc ~vrry uicl ;tvailable 
lrum the nld r~li ;lbl~ Ituman ~vchall lu ~harts ~re ;ltetl in the 
c ., , , . ~ , ~ , - , 1 ?t}I ccniur4 h4 mcn w'h+~ utcasurcci thc clcl)th ui tltc kwttunt 

, , , : by sushettclln~ a lcacl t n a linc . tu sunar Jcpth finilers antl 
rad ;tr ~I~tn )u~itiun in+li ~~ tc) ~s - r l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ vv' 1 , 1 ca r . ,1 tc rn the la .t analysis, as Ith 

, ,:1~~ ' t~ ~ ~ i+ '~), ~ ' u ' an alrl lan~, lhc ~ak tarn is tt tally rcs )nstk Ic iur takln~ lus [ 
craft frc)rtt a to b unaama~;ccl . 11'alchin~ it unc realizcs that 
� , ., � , tlt~r~ at~ cl~mcnls in this dranta hlch hav~n't ~han ecl sin~e 

the d~ ~s uf . 'r F ~ n '' ) ~- ~ ~ +1 n ~- 4 ~ ' , w ~ SI ra cls [ rake, .tn ihet~ 4hrch uulJ have 
seented like scien~e fi~tiun tcn vcars a~u . 

Lcavrn .. Itarhc)ur in a shi ~ is interestm cnou h hut cJcnn_ [ 
, � . ., ~ . � . . ' , : . su in a ~umh;lt 4cti~cl is ~arti~ul ;lrl ~ su h~ , rse uf th ta ti~ ;ll 1 y e t t er 

, , t , ', " f ~ !~ 'I l l 1 '' V ' k 4) ' 14 tlt n n ut c Iv~cl rt I c ex ~r cn c sltu } ~ ' t t . a t n t c ~cl l l,lt a Itt ..h r 
. � ~ , , , , )' ' l) C ' ) ) c ' S U S h ' ' ' 'U l) " ' crccnta c f , ltl In_ I )s~e . t .u ntarin~ actl n urrccl I ~ 11 ~ cc 

, , ~ , . � , - c) ~h+) 'ct ~t4 )- ~ ~ ~u ~ ' t t 1 t I r rr tc t ~t t tsrcc } c ta t r th~ sltl ~ hcl tcr~ rc 1 I ~ 1 lc 1 . a 
. . , . , : , � , - , � ., , I I c cl c J c w c c t ~ r la at h t car thc a~ lltc f t r,~ a ~ n ~l lltrc~ c rcl I c ~l - ti ~ , at n 

, ; , ~ . ., ., ' , ~ . f y thc fnscncc ol sul s hut c;utt buth Jetc~t antl tlestruy anv r, , , r . . 
< < c) 44 + ~ ) h+) tlt~ m t'nil urk n tts rc t 11 c c 11 ~ i ht I I 1 h ,util r th t uncl / ' . , r t 

, ., . .'-, , . i 'l) ) C ' " 1 1 )-I Vl ) I 1 4' I' t v n tr c~~r ~c th~ Itl I altc un't cr tlt rc c . l cr � r 
, , , ~, , , . , tcctcc was lltc r~ ~Icnlsllntcnt slti ) 1111( 5 I rutcctc.ur 441ucil J 1 

4v~ s s'rc ~rlcJ b scv, , c) I cr clcs ruvcr ; in~lud'n~~ Ile ruc uu's a ~ c y c ral t 1 t - t , l I 1 r 
t . . ` a sistcrshi ~ uf I lurun auJ tltr :1lncri~an l 1S lll~harci E : 13 rtl . 1 . 

, llc ~ ~ u- i u I ~ s " , ~ 1)u ul lu ' Sl' ~ ) t~ T t_ht l tltc enttrc ~r t J lc,tmut~ t [ rt antl 111 tr , 
Intu hattil` f1)rur ; tlun 1V ;IC 'nt )r~SSlve tu Sa ' tht e ;lst 1 I I . [ y 

., , ) ~ . . In tltc ~a~~ c 1 I lurun + 1 ~.uur,c the crm "s c' min u , f t ,l 
, � , . ~ , ~ , u 's U " s 1 ) U ) ) u a IllLlt ttl~l' Sln'e t . 1 1 c. ~(J } ~ t, c hl II i r II ,I n nc 1 1 1 y I t ~t r 

. , , , ' ' )' '(1 )- ) )' I rathcr 1 y t ur + t th~m . [w+ hl~h sl cccl cn, rnca rc u~,hly 
cc uivalcnt to lhuse wltich wwer clur 7()7s drive lltr slti ~ tcl I J 1 ., . : , f u c ul' .\II U J l 1 ) u S ) U'' w ' ' ' ~I ' ' ~ ' I '~' a n m c cl 1 . kn t, r m Ic hrlc thc tt Ilu ~.r ll .c J , a 

- , . . .,, , ,, cn lncs c ;ln kc~ ~ u ~ ;t , ~cctl ui I _ knut, w~ h luwcr f r~l 1 l k s It t 
, . ~ , ., � . ~ , 'un1 1 ) ~+) 1) t) ' ) I1 1( W tm il n hr lc n rcl 1 h c ~ r r ~ ~rc I c I . T tt ~ l t cJ 1 c l 111tJ IJ ha t Ilcl 

i ' - ~ ~ i ~ > > i l '' ( -, 1 ) cl'n: ' Ir c r v4 1i` 1 ~ 44, . 1 ctl ~nt tll rcl ~ Ilcr~ tltc, u I cr I tltc al Il s~ls y 4 c c 

. 'w 

lt'utrh u.l jicc~r rc~lut's rurrrrrr+irrcls 

the clesirecl slteeJ in knc)ts anti the ert~,ine ~untrul meehanisnt 
auturnatic~~lly pruvicles tlte rccluiri'cl rpm ur prupcllur pit~h . 
1cLeleratiun with thes~ cngines is amurin~ly 1'ast vvhen you 
~unsitler tltat ytlu are muvin~~ a mass of ~,'00 tuns, ancl since 
th~ turhin~s ~ruvicle ~u4vcr 4vith nu 4vanttu ~ timc rrc uirrJ this [ k [ 1 
l~ pe c~f ship c;tn hc "scramhletl" +-1n e~tretnely short nutice . 
"Scramhl~tl fur 4vitat ur ~usc'!" uu Irti Jltt 44'cll ask . P I y t, 

IV'ell, it be~omes hretty uhviuus fairly yuickly that tltis 
surt of shi ~ w~us uot tlesii;ncJ as a tisheries tatruller . Sure it has 1 .. k 
that r ;tpahility as a fringe benclit, hut the primary Jesi~n rule 
of th~ l ribal cl ;rss is th~ seekin« uut, trackin~i ancl ciestructiun 
of hustil~ suhntarin~s . ;Vaturallv tllis fun~tiun ~uulJ hc assigncd 
to a shi~ 4vorkint! as tart c)f ;t~hunter-killer lask ~~rc)u~ c)r one I ., k ~ J 
wurkin~ us a ntemher uf a ~unvuy es~urt . Either way it woultl 
sceln lltat lhe priln~ry wcapuns systent ut the shil) is its two 

,' ~, , , Scu Kin`~ llcli~uptcr~ vvitll tllcrr varrablc cl~ptlt suni<r, tllctr 
radur . attd thcir :1511' huntin~, lurpcdu~s . Thcsc~ iiirrral't art l . , , . ., , , ; '.th u ~ t 's s~~u k u t c t ran In lar ah,`ad 1 tll~ lu It .cll t a cau r ~al , I 1 . , 
, . . , ~ , . , . c4cn astcrn ancl hcnce ~;ln ~rovitJc cuver ;l~ic a,~ainst ;ttta~k I . ~ . 
frum hnstilc suhmarlncs +)r surf;l~e shi ~s . In tlt~ ~lnt ~I~ e~u-I 1 . -, . > ~ , , ' � . , nulmca _t ~ 1arltnu~ llari,lrc, lt t~ I cltcr tu risk a relatr4~ly luw 

, . , , : ., . . + , v t' v~ ~ I ' ~u . Ilcl cl tlrn ~ t h . lc t t .u'f aluc t rut s clt ..s a tc I t . a a I rr llt r rt s ~ t 
, . , ) as a clcstn+-cr . Sinlil ;rrl ~ thc clesttu4cr wculcl 1 c _r~ )ar~c) U) > y , 1 1 

) , c , � , sarrifi~e its~ll lc rc4~nt th+r I ~ss ~I a ~arricr . 1 
14i1h a s ~eeJ acivanta«e c)f three tu une or hetter uver most J r 

'c~ 4 ~ 'u ~ ' I ~f~ ~~ ur ' tb s lrf~l ~~ shi ~s hc heli'u ~ cr . . n c n cnll Ital 1t 1 act Jt l , c 1 , t 4 1 t ca 

claslt lu tllc ~ruhahle ~usitiun uf a )otcntial attark~r . cli ~ its I J I I 
sun~r, ancl ~unlirnt ur clispruvc llle cunt ;r~t in a ntinirnum 
tint~ fralnc . In uthcr ~irrulttstan~cs lltc Ilcli~u ~tcr artuall ' k y 
takes up a screenin~ pusitiun ancl "llies f~urmation" un the 
task ,.;ruult ~; tucic ~hih, in ;t scnsc taking the plai<e uf a clestn)yer . 

.,, , t )C'c'J 't) ~' 7tVC' ~ 1, ., r � 
Lels ~ay lhal lltc ~t ak ct c nta~l k r r ~ t > >c It~l . 

IVhat ~an tlte h~lu ilo abuut it'' Il'cll in ~sscrtc~ it ~an altrm ~t . 1 
tu clestr+) it hv latut 'hin~~ a humin~l t+)r ~~clu whi~h vvill s~ek ! . c ~ ~ k 

-',, , . , . 
uul tltc sul tnarlnc ustn_ asst4c mcans . Furtltcrnturc, rt can .t 
call in h~lp in the furm ul' otltcr hclus ur sltiFs . Plany believc 
hc)w~c~ver th ;tt thc helu serves its main purhuse .just in "keaping 
the enemies heaJs cluwn" 44~hi~h in sonte 4vays is just as effec-
tive as clestruyin~ lhem anyway . 

Of ~uurse there is nu guurantce tltat u sub will he de~lruyeti 
thmut;h thi' I ;tunclting uf une ur cven t4vu huming turpcdues . 
11terc~ are cuuntcrttteasurcs avail ;lhle tu the suh cununancler 
an~l untluuhtctlly sume ~~f thent 4vuulJ su~rectl . Tlte +luestion 
tltrrl hc:~untcs unc uf "1VItu can pul lllc~ marimum arnuunt of 
fur~r intu llre areii iu llte rltllllfrtllln heriucl uf tint~'!" Lvery-
thint; lltcn buils Juwn tu lhe traditiunul unc= fur ulc~ traclcuff 
uf wc~pun ancl cuuntcrnteasurc until suntrunc: gcts sunk . 

1'cnccr is ucljustc'cl 1~.r lltr'r~Ille' 
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llc'lrrtsr~rurt currics c~ut stc'e~rirrX+~rclrrs 



~,ilti 

,._-~,�,~--. 
. 

.5'c~u .Sharrc~~c rrti-c .cilc~.~ rur 1(Ilnrc'lic'1' 

Tu take hart in this tradeuf~f' thc d~struyer itsclf carrics a 
sizeuhle stock uf humin~~ tor ~edues . F urtltermure tur clnse in I 
cumhat it ~arric:s a triplc harr~~led punclt in tlte furm uf an anli-
suhnt;trine murtar which is ~apahle ctf pru.jeciing the modern-
dav cyuivalcnt uf thc dchth ~harcc thcv uscd in all thnse 
ll-bual movies out tu a ran~~c uf 1,SU0 melres with «re ;rt 
accurac ~ and a Itit~ll ratc uf firc, thc idca bcin~~ to "hrack~~t" y ,_ r 
thc suh hctwecn tvvu uf thcsc cllarges and c~rush its prcssure 
hull in thc crtsuin ~ c~ ~Ittsiun . It is c uitc im ~n~s~ivc fur a t, 1 I ! 
"I;mdluhher" tu vv;ttch thc vvhule evulutiun bu~k by the 
nturtar w~cll . The trihlc harrcled murt ;tr swings dovvn so the 
snuuts uf tllc tuhes arc ali ;~ncd witlt luading, purts in the 
ma~azine, hu«c rammcrs tuslt thc hutnh-slta ted ~ro'ec-tiles r 1 1 1 1 
irtlu thc tuhcs, the mortar swings upcv~ard and bc`,ins its 
com ~uicr driven ;ind « ~rct st~hiliied tr~ckin 7 uf its c uan~v . I ~5 ~ 1 . 
Tllc ~lan~~ uf an clcctric: hcll si~~nals thc mument ctf tirin~~ . o C 
and svithin sccurtds tllroe ohar~es ere ;u~ciru~ towards thcir 

' r~'e. nd lhP, rel0adln~' lruCCSS 11a5 he ̀ tln ~~'llnl. ta ~, t a ~,1 t, c 
Wltile the nturtar systc~m irt its hresent 1~orm is definitely 

uutnwdcd (any systent in tliis day anti al;e whit:h alluws an 
en~my tu cluse tct ii rangc uf' I ,500 tnctrc~ is) it Itiis putcnlial 
fur upl;rading thruugh lhntst aug,mcntatiun, and is v;rluahle 
as a last ditch wcapun . 

,~~s a furthcr attr,rrliun, duntinaliu~~ tlte entire fureeastlc 
( -~uintv cnd) uf thc Trihal is the im ~using turrcl uf lltc 5 inch I . l 
~4 autulttati~~ ~~annun . I his vvea ~un is hy c:oincidence the same I . 
c ;tlihre as the guns carried by llte earlier class uf Trihal, but 
thcrein ends the cut»parisun . Wllile the ulder guns were 
hou~ed in an upcn turrct with twin gtuts ~nd a si~cuble ~rew tu 
man thcm, this gurt is full~~ ;cut~tmati~ in functiun, rcyuiring no 
une in lltc turrct itsclf and unlv ;I minimal numhcr uf amntuni-
tiun haodlcrs bclow tu kee ~- the feed mcehanism full . It is 1 
~aid that in the cvcnt of an urgcnt ncccl fnr tltc scrViccs ctf thc 
~,un, furty fuur ur nturc ruun~s can hc fired hcfurc tllc guns 
c:revv a~tuallv rcacltcs ~~cncra) r uartcrs . . r I 

liv novv yuu may wcll hc svunderinc what cuntruls lhis 
wca~c~nrv . Sunte nta~~ ~icturc a sall-enirustecl fi~~ure standin~, I . yf r b 
un a sca-swc ~t hrid;c vvilh a mussivc sct u1 hinuculars, sur-I 
ruundcd bv stulid ratings waitin~, tu relav vilal ordcrs duvvn 
hi~~hl i ~c~lislted vui~c tuhcs, Th ;tt furtunatclv ) is ttut at all y ! ( - 
the e~sr . 

Cuntrul of all thc wcaponry and uf~ thc ship itself in 
~umhat, lakcs plac~ in ~ dimly lit roum unc dcck h~~luw and 
slit,~htlv aft uf thc hrid~e . In this cumhat infnrmutinn ecnlrc 
ur~u ~cratiuns rn~m are fuund the su ~crcum ilex eathudc ra I I ( Y 
tuhes which ntake it pussible tn visualize th~ enlire "lield ul' 
hattlc" at unc timc . Long gunc is thc singlc raw rcaduut radar 
vvitlt its "hli ~" fur caell slti ~ und rtuthin~_ n~utc . L~mk ;tt unc 1 } 
uf 111csc scu ~cs and ~ush the a > >rt triate`funcfiun button and I I 11 1 

4 

.Sc~a .5'l~crrrcru lurcrrc~lrirt,~ li~~~nr '~h'll c kccs clr.crr 

"Bc~jvre" ;lrttisuhmarinc nturtvr, 

",aJtc~r" nntc~ prc~jc~ctilc clhnhirt,K urct c~/ 

:1lurtual grnr./irc clir~c~tcrr a.c barktrlr jur ~ irrclr ~~ . 

I swear you cuuld gct the nante and hirthdate uf tlle captain 
uf an uther shi ~ un the scu ~e, At least uu can et its ran ~e > ! 1 Y K g, 
its heading, its speed, and a little guodie c~llcd "clusest pc>int 
uf- ;t > >n~ach" wlticlt nlcans cs~entiall ~ that if vou and he II y , 
m;iintain prcscnt cuursc ~nd spced tltc cc_~mputer will prcdict 
Wllal thC ntlillnlul t 111St ;lltl'e bctwcen vuu vvill bc, and when 
nncl where that will uccur . I~itll a ntachine like dtis cullisiults 
~:ould bcec~tne ~ llting uf thc past, and interceptions a simplc 
ntallcr . Uur navy friends ltave raally uutdune lhentsclvcs 
iu tltc ~ruvisinn uf so thisticatcd firccuntrul and navi~atiun } I 
lleVll;t'S, alt~l tllelr GulrlIIlUrIICJlIUIts e( UI )111ent IS un a lar - il I 
Vct thcy rclain lume intcrcstin ; chan es uf tace such as g I 
si~~nallin~~ lam ~s fla~~s ~nd ~lain uld fashiuncd f ~ ~~w~ v't ~~ . . ~ } ~ , 1 7d~ ~t I t ., 

se 11 i) () ' I) )~' ~~ , ` ` ntal t rc . _ nct whrlt _ I sttynt~, a rtplclusltlnent at sc ;t I 
cthscn~ed ;I vcry scniur ulli~~cr in thc supply ship ;clunfsidc 
svhich t~,~c ~ .vcre stca~ning apparcntly wrinr~in :~, ltis hands in a 
must at:ilatcd fashic~n . "Frankl " I thuulht "1 can underslund , Y , ~ , 
ltis cunccrn", hut i~urt}ter c uestictnin ~ rcveale~.l lliat lte w~ s I h 
Ilavin~~ a runversation in semaphore s}iurtlland with sumeunc 
ahu,ird Ilurun . Iti~hy hutltcr muving yuur arms w}tcn yc~u can 
sinthly ;ili~~n v~~tu~ hands al~prc~prialely and gct thc puint 
arruss'' - 

Dc~n'l ;~c:l lltc wrung idca ahuut thc cun~municaticms 
ecluii~ntcnt carriccl lltuu ~lt, thcre is une ;it Icast of ever thin~; t- Y . . 
~unceiveahlc un ~~uard in the r ;tdiu line, plus ertcuding aud 
dccuding gcar, and sunte higftly suphislicatcd clcctrunic 
cvarl';Irc cclcupmcnt . I wcntld haz;ird a gucss tliat clcctrunies 
pruhahly ;~~c~runt~cl fctr half ur morc uf lltc ctff the shclf pri~:c 
uf tltcs~~ sbi ~s . `~'uu rcall ~ l~avc lo av fur ~a ~ahilit ~ th~~se I ) p . 1 y 
clavs . 1~~uuden shihs and irun men is a lung furculten concept . 
I hc cncn still Itavc tu l : : Outfi;litdlG?, but thev nccd tilc 
ec ui nttcnt to du thc 'uh and it would ccrtainl ~ a~~ :ar to I I I , y ,p 
tlti~ layman al h ;rst tlc ;lt thev havc becn ~iven it . . g 

Bec ~ hee ~ . bce ~ . becrt sounds llie husuns oi c Itc t l~ I 1 ~~ , p t r 
thc voice annuuncentcnl . `'Flying St ;ctions . Nu caps tn bc worn 
un wealher ~ecks, nu gash to be duittp~~d", This was the si!~nal 
that F1i~ht u rrrations wcre 3h~rut t .~ 1~~ it~, ;~nd ntu_~h of the _ 1 
shihs ~cnnhany w~~ttld take ;tn artive },art in one wav nr 
anuther . - 
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TIrE~ 6rrsines~s errcl uf thc: carrnun be~jorc~ Jirin,Q . 

:1 prcjj-uf srnnke, an alntiglrtt' rc~crr ancl thc~ hrick is ort its tvat~ . 
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First irf all, within thc lar~c ltangar just furward uf tlcc 
fli~;ht clcrk, thc hc~li~upter clroscn fur thc tlight Ithe ship 
carrics two) has bccn rcadicJ by the t;ruundcrcsv, This involvcs 
thc samc levcl uf ~~uuperatiun as it svuulJ fur anv shurc basctl 
aircrafl, hut thruw intc~ thc cyuatiun the eruwtlcd contlitiuns 
macle tucessary bv sltiphc, :rr~ uperatiun ;ind the uniyue var7-
able ui' clec~k muticm anti its an entircly diflerent stury . I ur 
tlrc first few clavs uf this particular trip thc winJs wcrc St) tu 
(,0 knots rnuch uf thc tim~, and this t~nils tu whip up sume 
prcfty Iccavy seas to whiclt thc slup naturally rcspunJs . Pi~ lure 
vuur hangar iluor rising ancl fallin~~ ten fcct ur su tltrcr ur 
t~>ur timcs pcr ntinule . and adci tu that a roll oi-ten ur tifteen 
de~�rees . If it ciocsn't ntake vuu ill, it sure makes it har~ tu 
w+trk efficii?ntly, particularly if hc~avy liftin~ is re+luirecl yel 
thc~ same amuuni uf work is rcquirccl us irr a statiunary h« iIJ-
utr or murt~ . Thc muvement uf coursc ruakes it ne~~essary 
thal thc air~raft bc sc~urccl with hc:cvy c~hains ~gainst move-
ntcnt in all ttirc~tiuns . Irnac;ine the havuc whi~~h wcxrld he 
rreatecl if uni' hrukc luu5e ancl svent tlrunclerin~,~ aruuncl the 
han~ar, 13ear in inincl th ;rt this hangar is alsu part uf everyunes 
huusc so wh,rt nti~ht elsewhere hc a littlc insi~nilicanl fire 
~uulcl be Jisasleruus Ircre . 13elcrw the flitzht deck tltcr~ 'ts 
turltedu stuwag,e, anJ below llral fuel, and furwarcl of all tbat 
tlte IctutJrcels of ruunds uf ;tmnutnitiun lur tlce ~;tm . 1 here just 
isn't ruont fur even the remutc hussihility uf lire, c~plusiun . 
ur any uther furm uf misltap . 

Su first uf all the chcrin lushint;s cnust bc removcd sc~ rl~at 
tltc 1reJu ean hc movetl untu the 11i~�ht cleck . Most of llris ~~~rrk 
is carrieJ uul by firclif;hters whu clrnchle as flirhtticek ~rew, 
When thc helu is reacly tu rnuve it is hulled Irlfo pusitiun hy' 
Ilce bcartrap ntcchanism which is upcratccl b~ the I :cnclin~ 
si~~nals ufliccr I L :SU) frum his huwcl:th un thc t]eck . ~I'his hc~in~ 
clunc, thc c~rcsv cl ;rcnbers ahuarcl anci heeins the tracliti~~nal 
lit,iny +tf hrefli~ht, prcslarl, 5tart . hl~~iclc unfuld, ancl l~re-
takeuff ~~hi'~ks . 1-Itis t ;rkes in the arca af Iwentv minutes I~rurn 
slarl t~~ finish ;cncl ju~l hcf~urc it is cuntplclccl thc shih turus 
lu llrc clcsirccl flyinf; ~~+rursc :rncl ;tsvaits takcuff uf th~' Irclu, 

I as a fixcd tivink pilot ;rm ;clsv,cys iml,rcsscJ witlc the 
~c~cnin~~ alivc as it wcrc u~ a helic+~ ~tcr, thc muincnt uf lill~~(f f 
hut nev~r mure icnpressed than ahuaril llurun wher~ it alwavs 
toctk tltt furm of an u wartl buund uf ten icet ur su, I~ullowecl P 
hv a stable huver ahuvc tlre heavinl ; Jci'k whilc the pilc+fs 
tiecidccl if Ilt~ thine svuultl lly (it alwavs scentecl a little latc 

r e I luverin thcrc svith tltc lurtivarcl ~ers m~ ~anel tiIIcJ lc m ) . g F I l 
willt ship ancl the side panels lillccl witli sea was alssavs inter-
~stin ~ .rnd usuull cxritin~~ . I'hi~ is nut :rt ;tll the lcistrrclv ltuver R y . _ 
c~pcricncccl over ycrur averagr ~rassy ficlcl, ;utcl it is ahpurent 
frum thc hcl;utrtin~~ that the piluts invulved are a vi'ry special 
hree+l . 

5+~, fur th~t matter arc the twc~ crewmen in the hack, the 
T~1('CU ancl the Sanar ()periltur whu hctween tltem ehan,~c 

~u u :c vit ;!I th~ hclu frurn an interestrnr turnt +_ 1 tr :utsl rt t 
svc~ ;rpuns system . 

1'urpc'clo stut,~q~e clirerth' hertccrth thf~ Jlr;~lrt ele~ck . 

f-'liXhl clec't; Jirc~,/IRhlc°rs stritecl ulr Ji~r actinn . 

Flipht Comment, Edirion 1 1977 

II is ilrese twu ~cntlentcn monitorint; their cathude ray 
tuhes and i> >eratin~ ; tlteir (tu rtte incurn ~rchensibl ~ com- 1 ~ ) E ) 
pli~atecl eyuipment wlru actively scek uut tltc subrnarinc 
enemy . ~I'hc piluts respund tu tlreir ini~ortnation hy moving the 
aireraft tn clesired loeatic?ns and then hcrverin~ whilc the sonar 
dnnte is "diphed" tu the appropriate depth an~ a sunar sc~ar~lr 
is carriecl uut . ~111 the while tlte ~acco is kecpittg track c~~f tlrc 
location of the surface 17eet an~ uther helos un his raclar, and 
wutclring for the telltale hlip of a periscupe . lf a cctnta~t is 
confirmeil, the pilots then take actiun hy clrnpping homing 
turpeJoes which swim at hiEh speed in ever increasing cirLles 
ever listcnut~ fur tlrc suund emissiuns uf a suh ancl turnin f 
tusvartl thcm until the almost inevitahle c:ullisiott and eaplasion 
uccurs . 

~111 ul tltis sount]s cluite uncuruplicateJ, anJ perlraps at 
tirucs when the sea is ~lassy smootlt like the lucal fishpund it 
mit~ht be, bul icture tlris~entire ~rucctlure hein carricel uut P 1 K 
IFR cm a horirunless ni~ht witft ttiventy ur thirty i+tot seas 
and thc whulc stury clcant;es . ~ trctncnduus acnuunt uf faith 
is reyuirecl tn sit there in autu huver ntunitoring a radar 
altinteter, a cable an~le indicator wltich helps yuu tu rentain 
vcrti~ ;tlly uvcr thc donte, and a gaugc wluclr lclls yuu huw 
muclt tlry cahle there is (betwecn the water ancl the hottunt 
of thc helc~) . Bear in nuncl th~t due tc~ wincl ancl sea cnnclitiuns 
therc is thc uccasiuttal frcak wavc wlcii;h is tluuhlc ll~c Icciglit 
uf its prec]ecessurs ancl f~tlluwers, su a sale furty fuut huver can 
clegenerate rapiclly into ,c distinctlv uncnmfurtahle twenty feet 
under waler in secimds . 'f7~is is +me c~f tlce ul~cratianal Ir ;tzards 
vuu'vc hrarcl abuut . 

Anutlrer of c~cturse is lanclin~ on tlre shih in had sveather . 

fiein~, arcustumed tu airpurts wltich haven't moved an 
inch in years 1 was fascirtateci by the euncept of une wlticlc 

lravcls sirtv miles ~n mure from thc tinte sve tcuak uff tnclil tlcc 
tirnc w'c coruplctecl caclt missiun ancl lantlccl . N~.~rnral Ili`~Irts 
ran threc Icuurs ur su, and all tlcc whrlc w~c pluttcd thc pustlion 
uf~ the ship thruugh cleatl reckuninf;, T~'1(' .~N, anJ R ;t~Jar . ;111 
this plutting was not, as yuu mit;ht imagirte, Fur trihle re+lun-
tlancy, hut sintply in c~ase railio silence suilclenly svas imh+tse+1 . 
Then it sv+ruliln't bc ~~ricket tit vc~ll on l!flf~ "hev Ilunrn" and 
11+~1~~' ful' an anSwCl'. 

fhen uf ruurse . in the fi~ecl wint! worid, unre vuu lincl 
tlrr ;cirpurl untl gcl tuurscll tu II~R cttinirna, vuu are farccl unlv 

, - , wrth thr matter uf Ivrdmt� f Irrs rs nc small thrng lust hc w 
snl ;lll it iscc't is nhviuus whcn yuu'rc hcwcrin .~ uver thc deck 
watchin~ it rise ;incl fall, rull :rncl yaw, 

I he lt+~~ ;rl C ;tn :rcli,tn Navy Icuwcvct, Jcvclupccl a littlc 
~~ncnlv ~allccl a "I,i~ ;rrha,,~ wlriclc lrcl ~s },ulli in ~cllin ~ c~u I 1 6 t, Y 
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duwn tu tltat deck in one piece and in hulding you there after 
yuu arrive, all in a clcreivingly simple appcarin~ fasltiun . 

First uf all, the helicupter luwcrs its landing gear plus two 
~tainless steel pipes called "probcs" lucated un the aircraft 
centrelinc onc amidsltips and the uther cluse tu thc tail . Out uf 
the centre ut ihe forward prubc is luwcred a ntessenger wire 
wlucli is sent duwn tu the ship to bring up the haulduwn 
cable . This rrtcssenger is lirst kruunded by c~ne uf thc firef~ighter 
f7i ~htdeck crewmember~ and then lu Tcd int~ the haulduwn b P K~ 
citble attachntent which is then reeled back into the helu and 
made sccure . "flre hclc~ is tben luusely attached tu the ship by 
a high strength steel c~blc . 

Once this pruccdure is ~arricd uut, llrc hclu is huvcrcd 
uver the landing area and an ever incteasing tensiun is applied 
to the eablc by thc I,S(~, lcts s ;cy initially 700 puunds . ~Well 
naturully lhe helu is caerting n~c~re "up" force th,rn that, su it 
doesn't cume duwn, but it is pulled intu u positiun ahuve the 
heartrap mcchani~nt sincc ilris is llrc localiuri uf tlrc haul~uwn . 
The procedure then takes un many af thc aspccts uf the 
ccmtact betwecn angler and fish, The LSO sets the desired 
tensiun su that if thc deck drups ~way from thc hclu a little 
cahlc is lct oul, bul sluwly Ire "plays" the helicupter ever 
duwnward wttil it is lwvcring pcrliaps tlrree f~eet above the 
deck . fhere then uccurs ~c pause in which the LS() ubserves 
thc dcck ntutiun, awaiting a relatively smooth momcnt . WJten 
he gets the rhylhm duwn . Ire transrnits the wurds "Land nuw, 

harrclirrg .Signal.c Ojlic~er ~esttrrcs fru»r "hnx~clah ". 

Tlrc Jligltl clcck looks crwJi~llt~ srnal! Jrc~nr c~t~err a J~~tv hr~ncJred f ~~et, 

(~'re~rrrtclirtg thr nre,ti~se~nger befcrre lratrlrlurt~ri 
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~uwn, 1)own, ~own" at the same tirnc as he increases cable 
tensiun tu 3,OOU pututds. "fhe helicupter whiclr is incapable 
uf duing much of anything else, since the pilot has luwered 
his collective and the cable is pulling it . drops to the deck, 
and as thc linc un a lishing rud always tightens the lure snugly 
,r~~ainst the end uf~ the pule, so the fraUlciowrr cable pulls its 
lurc the main .rube snu~l into the beartra mechanism. p gY p 
The LSO, seeinR the helo safely down, plays his ace card by 
firut ~ the beartra whic}t cluses steel ~aws aruund the robe p J P 
itsclf, rcplacing cablc tcnsiun then as the holding mechanism . 

Now all this 1 think is ~rctt srnart, but the additional f Y 
fe3ture whiclt makes the system uutstartding is the fact that 
thc bcartrap then bccomcs thc transpurtation mechanisrn 
tu muve tl~e helo intu the harn . Naturally it Wullldll't he 
possible fur men tu manhandle the helu by physically pushing 
it in, nor wuuld it be convenient to operate a "ruule" within 
the confutes uf the f7ightdeck and hangar . ~fhe solution was 
fuund in uraking tltc bcartrap itsclf mobile ou tracks sct intu 
thc lliglttdc~k . The beartrap itsclf moves thruugh the upened 
duors uf the hangar following tfte prctcedure of nladefold and 
engine shutduwn, and su, of necessity dues the helu . Once 
inside its lashed down with chains as described earlier, Unlll 
nccded oncc murc . 

Nuw fur just a few words un the suhject of "Life on the 
Bounding Main", 

llclr~ tiecl clmvrr orr clei~k, rrnte heartrap arrd pru6es . 
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Livutg and working un a ship is simply not at all likc lile 
un a ~unvcntiunal Canadian Forces Base . First of all, and most 
obviously, the ship moves, and I am tuld that this has an 
adversc affect un the fecling uf well being of sume individuals 

they get seasick, whiclt is wretched . 1 was lucky in that 1 
didn't cvcn fccl thc lcast bit yueasy, but thcn again my innards 
h;rve heen accustomed to re ular aerohatics for a dozen or g 
mure years.There were sonte grccn luuking sailurs fur the first 
ff',W days at sea. 

More important in rnany ways is the fact that wJrilc yuu'rc 
at sea you are in a sense un duty twenty-four hours per day . 
You may not he un watch and actively taking part in thc 
uperatiun, but yuu are there, nut sitting in frunt of your 
fireplacc, and a lot of things are guing on around you . There is 
the ever-present whine of the turbines, the suund of "pipes" 
ur PA announcements, and thc ongoing activities of a combat 
vesse( . 1 lay fur hours in my berth onc night trying to figure 
uut tlte suurce of a particular noise, and was eventually told 
that it Was the "ping" of the ships sonar, It was interesting 
having to "strap in" - to ned, hut one guod roll makes the 
reason for this quite evident . 

For thc lirst fcw days at sca yuu fecl unusually tircd . 
Eventually it becomes clear that the process of continuously 
curnpensating for ship movement by leaning this way or that 
is cxercising yuur rnusclcs just as surcly as jugging and it goes 
on during every waking moment . 

Years of experience have shown that if you make living 
conditiuns as pleasant as possible yuu will get llrc ltiglte~t 
possible human efficiency, so the living standard is high, The 
meals are among the best I have had in the service, there are 
Grst run nwvies in the evenings, the ship hus a well stucked 
lihrary, and it is possible to have a beer or drink when cumink 
off dut . The c uarters uite naturall are somewhat cram ~ed Y l 9 Y I 

but lOtlllng y0U callnUt get used to, - in fact much better 
tltan 1 hud cx cctcd . ~dd tu this tlte facl that uur c uartcrs P Y 1 
gu south to I3ermuda and Puerto Rico in the winter and make 
frequent calls in interesting ports and the prospect of service 
at sea isn't frightening at all . 

Finally, I cuuldn't close tltis article without mentioning 
the Repler11S11[rrerlt at Sea or RAS exercises which 1 found 
just fascinating . 'I'his exercise involves two ships steaming in 
clo~e furntation at ten ur more knots separated by onc hundred 
fcct ur su uf raging sca . Wc've all ~ecn it lrr rrlUVleS arrd TV 
~ocumcntarics, but watclring it in person is a ncvcr tu bc 
fur .atten ex cricnce . Lincs are aued, then cablcs, and lhen g P P 

9 
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finally the rnassive huses which cunvey the t`uel snake across 
the gap, and ull the wlrilc t)re captain "flies furrnation" verb-
ally vvithout a hand on cither wheel ur lhruttle .l3elievc nte, 
this i~ a feat of cooperation . I spcnt half an huur une day 
trying tu steer the ship on a heading and was unable at first 
to stay witlun twertty degrces of the dcsired . .~'1s tlre buw 
would lift thc gyru wuuld indicate a yaw to t}te left, and just 
as I rnana ~ed to «et on cnuu ~It nrdder tu uvercome the ~aw 6 ~ ~ y 
we wuuld skid down the wave to the rigltt Icaving far too 
much ri ~ht nrtldcr on and rec uirint~ a massive a licatiun of 1 b pP 
left rudder . The sailurs Irad an exprcssiun to describe this 
surl uf thing it was "f lands tu cJinncr Starhuard thirty", 
Fssentially il rcfcrs to thc fact that if the ship is guing to roll 
violentl ~ it will trobabl ~ du su just as yuu've seatetl yuursclf y t y 
irr frunt of a full huwl ui~ soup . Sevcral tintes in the twu weeks 
I was ;rboard we touk rulls had enuugh tu scnd all the coffee 
cups on the wardroom huffet skittering across the surf;rce 
and unt~~ the deck . Cruckery breakage is largely prevcnted by 
use uf special plastic placemats wliich prevent such slippage 
under all but the most exceptional circtnnstances hut 
every uncc in u while you'd hear a craslr folluwed by the 
curse of thc m;ur wlro would have ta clean up tlie results . 
Nu system is pcrfcct aftcr all . 

1'Vell, tltere are a lot rr~ure things whii;h could he cuvered, 
but l hupe th ;rt 1 have upcrted the eyes uf a few liglrt hluc 
types at least to a totally differcnt way of life . Canada has fuur 
uf these br;rnc~ new aircraft curriers, plus a few oldcr but 
full scrviceable models . Wc rtecd airmen tu uperate thesc Y 
ships and their ;~ircr ;ift, and thesc ainnen will be ahle to take 
grcat pridc in cuntributing to an itnpurlant part of our nverall 
dc;fencc cffort . Our nation has unc uf lhc worlds lungest 
cc~ ;rstlines, and with uur ncw 'fl0 milc limil thcrc will bc an 
increasing need for personnel tu take part in miGtary activity 
in this area . The flying is as interesting a~ any I have ever done, 
and the shiphoard tivay of life is a broadening and fascinating 
experience . 
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Sc~cr hirr~ tc~rrclrf~s dcrwrt on AOR clurin re ~lenisfrrrrerrt ut sc-~.~ K I 

77te sea ruges hertiveert tlre slri~s during replerrisfinrenr . 

As lung as mcn cuntinue tu fly aircraft off ships wc will 
require a very special breed of rnan tu operate and support 
thuse aircraft . ln a situaliun where the slightest unservice-
ability can havc rcsults uut of all propurtion witlr apparent 
impurtance the required standard of prufessiunalism will 
rentain phenunenally high . In this sort uf atmosphere it is nut 
necessary tu prea~h tlre ductrines uf` flidht safety since the 
irrtpurtance is cvidcnt tu every ntember uf the ships cumpany . 
lf all of us were as totally comrnittcd to our operations as uur 
naval brethren are by necessity thcre is little duubt in rny 
Illllrll that our cullective tlight safety record would improve 
intmensely . 

"Thc Fifth Canadian llcstroycr Syuadrun will enter purt" . 
Nobudy said that irt least within earshul, but that is what 

sprang to mind as we stearned in line astern into flalifar .The 
ships didn't look as sfuny-ncw as they had two weeks previous-
ly . 'fhey were sumewhat salt-encrustecl . a littlc rusty in palches, 
and eovered with a thin laycr uf grin~c prohahly f~rom stack 
gases . "1'he watclrkecpers, now enfolcled in their duffelcuats 
gave ample evidence of' feelings uf anticipatiou . Soun they like 

~ =~e~ :~ ̀ r i - . ; .. ,}, 
- ... 

the rernaindcr of the crew would be seeing wives and families 
after an ahsence uf upwards uf a rnonth . Not a long timc by 
many standards, but long enough when all but a few days are 
spent at sea in a destroyer. 

We sail thruuglt historic waters . The appruache~ tu I lalifax 
harbuur have seen nore than their slrure uf turpedoings since 
these were fertile waters fur ~erntan U I3oat captains in Wurld 
War Two . Bedfurd I3asin was the ntarsltalling area for sunte of 
tlre biggest cunvuys to sail the wartirne Atluntic, and sailornten 
just like those abuard Iluron riskcti lite and limb tinte and tinte 
again shepherding their charges across that cruel sea to Lngland 
and parts bcyund . Perhaps the fathers of uur crew took part 
in that long past conflict perhaps even une or two of the 
uldest hands . 

We sail past the coastal gun emplacements which helped in 
those d ;rys to secure the appruaches . Now they are silent and 
empty . Perhaps forever though we have made the rnistakc of 
thinkirtg tfrat bcfore . 

Thc ships navigator, his binoculars cradlcd in tlte crook of 
his elbow in a fasltian difticult tu describe hut distinctively 
nacrtical watches carcfully as the expected landmarks uppcar 
uut of the rnurni~tg mists . The golden sun uf dawn casts a 
warming light upon Citadel liill - as it undoubtcdly did in 
Nclsons day when the muzzle luading cannun which line its 
ramparts were puteni in tlre defence uf the nation and of thc 
cuntutent . 

Sluwirtg nuw we pass thc: tiny island gun emplacentent 
which wuuld have heen the last line of defence in earlier days . 
I wundcr aloud if' we will ctash drantatically to uur destination 
in the naval equivalent uf a fighter break or if we will be 
shepherded by tugs,atttlant answcrcd by the arrival on the bridge 
of a harbour pilot whu, thrcntgh radio contact witlr his tugs 
and urders to the waiting helmsman will guide us lo uur posi-
tiun alongside . "l'hese slrips arc nut thc armourplated behe-
ntuths of earlier days . They dent on impact, electrunics gear 
slrutter~ and it all custs too ntuch . We curnc alongside 
Iruquois smootltly and gently . c111 hands not otherwise cnt-
ployed are there to walcJr this visible show of their captains' 
expertise and hc docsn't let them down, lti'hen he is f`inished 
witlr thc cngines we lie no more than six feet frunt the hull of 
lroquois, hut at no point have we tuuched, ur even contpressed 
the fenders, Shiph;rndling has nnt suffered with the passagc 
uf years . 
M huur or so latcr I leave Iluron alung with many uf thc 

ships company, eager tu rejuin uur wives and families . The 
ship ~nd the ships cumpany have done well in this cxcrcise . 
Thcy will begin tumorruw to prepare fur thc next major 
erercise and I will fly hack to Ottawa and my typewriter . 
I have learned more abuut the navy in tltcse two weeks at se ;t 
than in a liletime of reading and listening . 

Snuw bcgins to fall upon Ilcr Majcstys ('anadian Duck-
yard, and upon the grey ftuuteled ships wha make their hunte 
there . They lie dormant now, diminutive in places unce 
urhabited by uthers whu hure their names and acquirccl the 
stature of giants . 1;ach s}up has a histury, and caclt man on 
buard kuows it well, Long ago H11CS Ilurun acquired as its 
muttu tu he displayed in pruud letters on the murtar tubes 
antl hetteath the ships crest "Rcady the f3rave", Belicve it . 
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' SHOw 
CAPT R .R . CH :ILLONER 

Capt Russ Challoner and an observer were flying a 
simulated weapons mission in CF5 116843 at Prim-
rose Lake Evaluation Ranye . While on the final run 
in to the taryet at 100 feet AG L and 450 knots 
several birds struck the aircraft completely shattering 
and exploding the plexiglass canopy . Capt Challoner 
immediately increased altitude and decreased air-
speed . He then ensured that both engines were run-
nmg properly and that the rear seat occupant was not 
injured . Capt Challoner declared an emergency and 
using TACAN set heading for base . 

By this time Capt Challoner began experienciny 
blurred vision, particularly in his right eye . He as-
sumed, even though his visor was down, that some 
srnall particles of plexiylass had entered his eyes and 
he advised Air Traffic Control accordingly . ATC 
mquired as to his TACAN position but Capt Chal-
loner was unable to receive any transmissions due to 
the hiyh wind blast noise. The rear seat occupant was 
a cadet awaiting fliyht training and was not complete-
ly aware of the situation therefore was not of much 
assistance on the radioltelephone . ATC vectored 
another CF5 in on the radar pomt of the crippled 
aircraft . The intercepting CF5 assumed a loose route 
position on Capt Challoner's wing and informed 
ATC that Capt Challoner was carrying out a precau-
tionary approach using the TACAN final approach 
radial to runway 12L, the runway in use at the time 
of take off. The approach was normal and the air-
craft landed, deployed the drag chute, turned off the 
hi,yhspeed taxiway and shut the engines down . 
The BComd BO s0 Fli ht Sur eon and BFSO , p ~ 9 9 

were on hand to meet the aircraft and observed a 
very groggy pilot egress down the ladder . The Flight 

r ed Ca t Challoner to the hos ital Surgeon esco t p p 
where glass particles were removed from both eyes . 

Capt Challoner's cool, professional handling of 
the aircraft during this serious in-flight emergency 
and his personal knowledye of the CF5 systems and 
characteristics undoubtedly prevented the loss of an 
aircraft . 
PTE A .A . !11UNN 

While carrying out fliyht line duties Pte Munn 
c h win at the ric ht rear of the noticed a red fla,~ s o g ~J 

- t xiin out for ejection seat of a CF 5 which was a g 
takeoff . He immediately informed his superior 
who had the aircraft recalled . 

The flag was attached to the M32 lap belt initiator 
pin which had inadvertantly been left in during 
maintenance . The flag had been lying out of sight 

iz 

behind the seat until after the engine start-up, when 
cockpit airflow became strong enough to blow the 
flag upwards into sight . With the pin installed no 
automatic seat-man separation would occur after 
ejection . 

Pte Munn`s action may well have prevented a 
fatal accident had the pilot ejected, he is to be con-
gratulated on his attentiveness and responsible 
attitude . 

scr i .~v . ~~oxtrv 
Sgt Moxin, a Servicing Crew Chief at CFB Ottawa 

(S) was investiyating a series of CC - 109 incidents 
that resulted in the loss of oil from the propeller 
due to loose oil caps . After proving that a serviceable 
pit pin that secures the cap could not come out by 
itself even during heavy vibration runs, he discovered 
that the pin could be inacJvertently removed. During 
removal of the engine intake and oil cooler blanking 
plugs the cord that connects the two sections can 
travel between the engine fairinys and ride against 
the pit pin . In this way it is possible to unlock the 
pit pin so that normal vibrations will shake it loose . 

Sgt Moxin's discovery exposed a serious problem 
and allowed rectification to be completed before fur 
ther incidents could occur . The fix is simple, but ef-
fective, the cord is now knotted to prevent travel 
between the fairings, 

scr w.n . w :~isii ci~~ u .iz . seaas 
PTL 11.,A . U[C'URTINS 
CPL J .[ . \1URPHY CPL A.W . RICI 

On 17 Sep 76, Buffalo aircraft 463 had returned 
from Akrotiri to the ramp at 116 ATU . The line crew 
were doing their daily inspection, and after the ramp 
and cargo door were closed, the APU was shut down . 
A fire developed in the APU compartment at this 
time and was quickly extinguished using aircraft and 
flight line C02 bottles . Because the fire was containe~, 

., I 
Sgt W .A . Walsh Pte'11 .A . Decurtinti 
C I ~ .R . Sears (' ~I A .W . Rice P 1 
Cpl J .E.111urphy 

PIe A .A . hlunn 

Sgt J .N . Muxin Capt R .IZ, Challoner 

quickly, damage to the aircraft was limited to a 
blackened APU compartment and melted plastic wire 
coverings . 

This crew's quick reaction, high degree of co-
ordination, and thoroughness helped avert a major 
aircraft fire, 
CPL 13.L . CANTI\ 

On the 19th of August 1976, while in charye of 
Tow Crew and hooking aircraft CF 101008 to be 
towed onto the flight line, Cpl Cantin spotted a brok-
en rib on the port nose wheel rim . A closer view dis-
closed a three (3) inch crack inside the wheel rim. 
An Airframe Technician Supervisor was called and 
after investigation, the aircraft was declared unsafe 
to fly . 

Should the crack have not been detected prior to 
the next fliyht and should the aircraft have become 
airborne and have landed hard on the nose wheel, 
the crack on the rim could have elongated and caused 
rapid disintegration of the wheel and rim assembly . 
Due to Cpl Cantin's vigilance and alertness, serious 

damage to the aircraft was prevented . 

CPL J .J .P . LAROUCHE 
While perforrniny an "AB" check on a five minute 

alert CF101, Cpl Larouche noticed what appeared to 
be a slight nick on the first staye stator blade on the 
starboard engine . He thoroughly checked all the other 
blades from his vantage point and could not detect 
any further abnormalities . Nevertheless he decided to 
enter the intake for a closer inspection . He then no-
ticed that rotor and stator blades to the rear of num-
ber one stator had received extensive FOD . 
The alert aircraft in the ORA are expected to be 

turned around quickly and efficiently by the Servic-
ing personnel in order to be placed on "5" minute 
status with minimum delay. 

Even though Cpl Larouche was new to the ORA 

Lt C .J .'1luurc 
Pte L.C . Wuud~ 

Cpl I).K . Ram~ay 
Lt . P .R . NusSev 
C I J .E . Arsenault p 

Cpl 13 .E . Cantin Cpl J .J .P . Larouche 

0 

operation and adjustiny to the accelerated routine, 
his thoroughness and high standard of proficiency 
are to be commended . 

Had this engine deficiency gone unnoticed, further 
enyine damage and possible in flight failure could 
have occurred . Cpl Larouche's alertness and dedica-
tion to duty clearly demonsirate the type of per-
sonnel required in the Canadian Forces today to 
prevent accidents/incidents from occurring . 

LT P.R . HUSSLY LT CJ . 1fOOR~ 
CPLJ .E. ARSENAULT 
CPL D.K . RA!~1SAY PTE L.G WOODS 
On Thursday afternoon 21 October 1976, Goose 

Bay Air Traffic Control received short notice that a 
weather diversion was about to descend thirteen KC 
135 tankers on Goose Bay with the tankers due to 
arnve in two cells of five aircraft each and one cell 
of three aircraft . The duty RATCON crew consisted 
of Lt Paul Hussey, Terminal Controller, Cpl Enc 
Arsenault, Radar Controller and Cpl Don Ramsay, 
Atc Assistant . The Control Tower was staffed with 
Lt Cheryl Moore, Aerodrome Controller and Pte Cec 
Woods, ATC Assistant . 

Lt Hussey requested Moncton Area Control Centre 
to have the KC 135 aircraft space themselves 10 miles 
in trail for separation purposes as they were operatiny 
in a block airspace of 2,000 feet in depth . This spac-
ing was to be accomplished prior to entry into the 
Goose Bay Terminal Control Area . Initial contact was 
made with the leader of the first cell and it was then 
learned that the aircraft were not in fact spaced as 
had been requested and it was at this point that the 
situation began to deteriorate badly . The landing 
runway was 09 which has no ILS capability ; the 
RATCON Search Radar had been declared unre-
liable for the past 48 hours . The TACAN azimuth 
failed immediately after radio contact was established 
with the first aircraft and remained out of service for 
the next hour. The second cell of five aircraft were 
unable to contact Moncton Area Control Centre and 
as a result arrived on Lt Hussey's radio frequency 
prematurely which greatly added to the radio conges-
tion already being experienced on that frequency ; 
and to further complicate the problems the KC 135 
is not equipped to employ a Non Directional Beacon . 

In spite of all the obstacles thrown in his path, Lt 
Hussey, through improvisation, modification and 
ingenuity commenced a full IFR stream recovery of 
the KC 135 aircraft with only one radar controller at 
his disposal . As soon as Cpl Arsenault was able to get 
the aircraft to a visual condition control was trans 
ferred to Lt Moore in the Control Tower who pro-
vided the finishing touches . Interspersed with the KC 
135's were a commercial transatlantic 707, and two 
RAF Vulcan bombers returning from low level cross 
country missions . The entire recovery from initial 
contact to last aircraft down was accomplished in 
44 minutes . 
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SGT F.L. HILL MCPL B.J . CLARK 
CPL E . GOBBO CPL D. J . TURNER 

Sgt Hill and his men were tasked with runn'n i g up 
a CC130 Hercules aircraft during a midni ht hift on g s 
12 Jun 75 . MCpI Clark was in the co- ilots I p seat, Cp 
Turner was monitoring the flight en ineer's anel and 9 p 
Cpl Gobbo was on a headset outside the aircraft as 
ground monitor . During the run, C I Gobb n ed P o ot 
smoke around the inboard area of the left w'n nd i ga 
reported the possibility of a fire in number two en-
gine . Sgt Hill immediately shut down num r w be t o 
engine and carried out the fire procedure wh re on , e up 
Cpl Gobbo reported that smoke was still 'n comi g 
from the wing root area and that robabl the A'r P y i 
Turbine Motor (ATM) was on fire . 

Cpl Turner noted no indications of an overhe t on a 
the engineer's panel but quickly shout down the ATM 
and Gas Turbine Compressor (GTC) in accord n e ac 
with ihe emergency checklist . Sgt Hill instru ted c 
MCpI Clark in the right seat to shut down en ines 9 one and four and to request assistance from the tow-
er, then proceeded out of the cockpit and extin uish- 9 
ed the fire using one of the aircraft ortable extin-P 
guishers . MCpI Clark requested assistance throu h the 9 
tower, shut down the remaining engine then abandon-
ed the aircraft to assist his fellow workers . 

The fire, which had been caused b the i ni ion of Y gt 
oil leaking from the ATM, was confined to the ATM 
compartment due to the alertness, su erb co-ordina- P 
tion and prompt adherence to established emer enc 9 Y 
procedures by each technician . The detection of hi ts 
fire during darkness was commendable eno h bu ug t 
the professional manner in which S t Hill and his 9 
crew reacted under the emergency revented the los P s 
of a valuable transport aircraft and attests to the 
dedication and skill with which these men carr out Y 
their job . 

CPL J . DELFY CPL ~1 .E . SAWICKI 
CPL O.J . SWINTAK 

During a check on the NENE-X en ine in T33 9 
3423, the A/M technicians discovered a lea f k rom a 
fitting on the pressurizing valve and shut-off cock 
(PVSC) . 

While the hose was correctly installed in accord-
ance with C-14-131-00/MF-000, the technicians felt 
that the line was being stressed to the extent that the 
fitting was being distorted and leakin . Further 9 
research by the technicians revealed that CFTO 
C-14-131-000/MN-000, illustrated the hose ' installed 
in the reverse manner . This method of installation 
eliminated the need for distortion of the hose . 

The unit fleet of T33's was ins ected and all P 
hoses were found to be improperl installed . Since Y 
these hoses are not normally installed at Base level 
it is suspected that they were fitted durin en ine 9 9 
overhaul at a civilian contractor . 

As a result of the discovery a s ecial ins e tion P pc 
was carried out on CF T33`s and the hoses ro erl P P Y 
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!14Cp1 A.P, Bryant 

Sgt F.L . Hill 
MCpI I3 .J . Clark 
Cpl E . Gobbo 

Cpl D.J . Turner 

Cpl E.W . Welsh 

Maj J .P . Picard Capt R .A . Reid 

l.~ 
Cpl J . Deley Cpl M.E . Sawich~ 

Cpl O.J . Swintak 

installed, A UCR suggesting amendment of the 
CFTO's was also raised . 

MAJ J. P . PICARD CAPT It .A . RF;IU 
While carrying out a mutual Clear Hood mission 

in the Moose Jaw local flying area, Major Picard and 
Captain Reid experienced a partial power loss while 
settiny up for a spin entry . The aircraft was imme-
diately turned towards base and the throttle brought 
back to idle with air start pressed . The RPM, how-
ever, remained at 40°%, the value to which it had 
oriyinally deteriorated . The throttle was then brought 
to cut-off and a procedure two relight attempted, 
This resulted in 40% RPM once again but this time 
there was no oil pressure . An emergency was declared 
and the aircraft was set up for a forced landing . Once 
high key was assured the engine was flamed out and 
a successful deadstick forced landing pattern was 
flown . Through the prompt and correct actions of 
Major Picard and Captain Reid a valuable aircraft 
was saved . 
CPL E.W . WELSH 

While servicing a visiting USAF T-33 aircraft, Cpl 
Welsh noticed that the canopy initiator firing link was 
disconnected from the M5A2 thruster . The unser 
viceability was rectified and a visual check of the 
egress system carried out to verify its integrity . 

Due to Cpl Welsh's alert observation and thorough 
follow-up, a serious hazard was discovered and recti-
fied . Cpl Welsh is particularly commended as the ~ob 
at hand did not entail an inspection procedure as a 
normal servicing requirement on USAF aircraft . 
11CPL r~.P . RRYANT 

Mcpl Bryant was assigned to do an independent 

check on a Tutor aircraft following an engine instal-
lation . He discovered that the center throttle push 
pull rod had very little clearance between the attach-
ing bolt and the rigid oxygen line that passes through 
the console . A further check using a telescoping 
~nspection mirror and light revealed that the bold 
head was in fact rubbing against the oxygen line and 
had chaffed considerably . This chaffing was not 
visible from the top of the line . 
A visual inspection of this area is extremely diffi-

cult . The exterior lights control box had to be re-
moved and the area is partially obscured by wiring 
bundles and associated equipment . 

Had this chaffing of the oxygen line been left 
undiscovered, a very serious accident could have 
occurred . 

CPL B .It . !11CCULLOUGH 
Cpl McCullough was carrying out a shop buildup 

of a Tracker engine . While installing a wire braided 
fire extinguisher line, he noticed a small bulge in the 
braiding and, investigating further, discovered that 
the flexible corrugated metal core was severed . 
Cpl McCullough checked several other engines and 
located several more faulty lines . 

A Special Inspection was subsequently carried 
out fleet-wide confirming that Cpl McCullough had 
exposed a common fault with the extinguisher 
system, a system which is seldom used but is ex-
tremely important for Flight Safety . CPI McCullough 
is commended for his alertness and initiative in 
eliminating a serious hazard and exemplifies the 
principle that Flight Safety is everyone's business . 

GPL l .R . bIcDONALD 
While carrying out a functional check of the flight 

Cpl B .R . McCullough Pte E, DeClara 

Pte N,H . Roberge C~~I J,R . McDonald 

control systems on a CF-5 aircraft, Cpl McDonald 
was positioned in the cockpit to move the control 
column . While doing so he detected a slight inter-
ference when the control column was moved fully 
aft . Cpl McDonald was not satisfied that the very 
slight interference was acceptable and proceeded to 
check into the cause . His investigation revealed that 
a control rod was rubbing on an anchor nut on the 
lower part of the centre instrument console . His 
findings resulted in a fleet wide Special Inspection . 
Three other aircraft were found with various degrees 
of chafing on the control rod . 

Cpl McDonald's alertness and professionalism in 
carrying out his duties may well have prevented a 
serious in-flight hazard . 

PTE N.H . ROBGRGI: 
On start-up of a CH 135 helicopter, Pte Roberge 

was posted as a fire guarci . When he heard unusual 
grinding noises, he very rapidly checked the tail 
rotor dirveshat inside the left fire extinguisher com-
partment . Finding excessive driveshaft vibration and 
sparks coming from the tail rotor driveshaft bearing, 
he ran to the front of the aircraft and signalled the 
pilot to shut down . The shutdown was accomplished 
with no further damage to the aircraft . Investigetion 
revealed that Number One Tail Rotor Hanger As-
sembly Bearing was breaking up . Had it not been for 
Pte Roberge's rapid, incisive and effective actions in 
recognizing an abnormal condition, determining the 
cause, and siynalling the pilot, it is most likely that 
complete tail rotor failure would have occurred either 
before or after the helicopter became airborne, with 
consequent considerable additional damage . Through 
his thorough checking and rapid actions, Pte Roberge 
succeeded m preventing what might have been a very 
serious accident . 

PTE E . UECLAIZA 
While visually inspecting the frontal area of an 

Otter R-1340 aircraft piston engine during a primary 
inspection, he discerned a possible crack between 
two cooling fins of number two cylinder, however, 
there was no telltale stain . 
On his own initiative he elected to remove a cum-

bersome riny cowling and an inter-cylinder baffle, to 
have a better look at the crack with a magnifying 
ylass . This revealed an apparent 4 .5 inch crack run-
ning around the circumference of the cylinder head . 
After alerting his supervisor, it was confirmed by 
NDT (Eddy Current) that a ciefinite crack was pre-
sent . His perseverence in checking further than what 
is called for on this type of mspection probably 
averted a catastrophic incident on t~ie next flight . 

Pte De Clara's thoroughness and professional 
dedication to the ~ob reflects his keen sense of res-
ponsibility . 
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AIR FORCE 
CROSS 

A Commonwealth medal formerly awarded to 
Canadian Aviators was granted for two possible 
reasons : 

(11 Exceptional valourr courage, or devotion 
to duty while flying other than on active 
operations against the enemy, or 

(1) Distinguished service to aviation in actual 
flying . 

The award was made to officers and Warrant 
Officers while airmen below the rank of Warrant 
Officers received the Air Force Medal . The 
suspending ribbon for the Air Force Cross is 
diagonally striped wine and white . The medal itself is 
well illustrated in the accompanying photo . 

Fli ht Lieutenant Ra mond William Cass 9 Y 
On thc nturnin~ uf '0 Fehruary l~tt~-k, hlight Lletrtcnant 

('ass was tlrc cuptain uf an ,~'1lbatruss airLraft assigned on a 
search and res~ue mission tu locatc a missing seal-hunter, 
Alhert Muise, in the ~ulf of St . l .awrence . ,~~fter a search in 
constantl~ deterioratinf weather concfitions, the hunter was 
fuund ~tranded un a small ice an which was breakin u ~ in p ~l 
11uc icc un thc edge uf an open lcad uf water . Ueterminin~ 
that nu nther means of rescue ~ould arrive in time tu savc 

Mr . Muise's life, and that drupping uf survival cyuihment 
was inadvisable, Flibht Lieutenant Cass decided to land his 
aircraft in thc narrow u cn watcr Icad and cffcct thc re~cuc p 
hy using, a small rubber boat ahuard the aircraf~t . Appreciatin~Y 
the dan ers in landin 1 in floe ice cunditiuns, Fli ~ht Lieutcnant K b 
Cass cuuly and dcliberately made at least twelve inspectiun 
runs tu select the safest landing path . He infurntcd his crew 
fully rcspccting his dccisiun tu land . suught thcir advicc and . 
in his con~poscd manner and gcnuine cun~crn with the safety 
uf all abuard, demonstrated leadcrship of a high urder which 
engendered the unstinting, unanimous suppurt uf his whole 
~rew . Ile landed the aircraft and subseyuently' manoeuvred 
it during the actual rescue witlt great skill artd precisiun . 
After the rescue ul' Mr . Muise was aecurnplishcd, in sltifting 
winds and waves as high as fuur fcet with a heavv chup, Flight 
Lieutenant Cass tuok the aircraft nff e~pertly and returnecl tc.r 
base . '1'his oflicer's calm, trofessiunal a > >roach, exre ~tiunall~ f 1E 1 . 
finc airmanship and dcvotiun to duty ut an cxtrcrncly criti~ ;ll 
situatiun were It~ajar facturs in saving a man~s life . 

Flying Officer L,B . Pearson 
Flyink Officer Pcarson un 18 lunc 19ti0, prucecdcd to 

Pay'nc I~ay un the western shures of 1lnbava [iay to evacuate 
a scriously ill buy . Aftcr landing in a eunlutcd area uf upen 
watcr it was nuticccl that thc ssvclls causcd by thc lancling 
were hreaking off lar~e picces of ice fram the fruzen sectiun 
uf thc~ river which began tlrifting tuward the aircraft . lf alluwed 
to strikc the ain;ral~t thcsc would havc causctl scriuus dama~e 
to the hull ~tnd wing floats . He pusitiunetf twu men on the 
winl; and directed them tu run frum une win,~ tip tu the other 
as ncccssary in order tu raisc tltc wint! iluats wllcnever icc 
was drifting dangeruusly cluse . At the same time hc had uther 
crew members fencl off floating ice with hoat huuks and usc 
slceping bags as buffers when it wes impussible tu prcvent 
icc frum pushin~ loo clusc in against the Ilull . A succcssful 
takc-uff wati aceutnplisltcd arld tllc ill paticnl was fluwn t~~ 
hospital . 

Flying Lieutenant O .G . Nelson 
On 5 ~~tuher 194c), Flight I .ieutenant Nelsun vuluntcer~~ ; 

to undertake mercy flighis tu remote settlentents . On Ci Octuber 
ly4y, he touk uff fr~tm Cuosc f3ay in a Cansu for St, h1ary's 
on the Lahradur cuast hut was furced back due tu ~ ;fles ancl !? 
adverse and ha~ardous tveather and water cunditiuns when he 
rc~ched ~cstinatiun . On 7 Octuhcr urtdcr vcry bad cundilions 
hc rcachcd Nutak un thc nurthcrn ~uast artd pickcd up a sc-
vcrely injured Eskimu . On ~) O~tober he returned to St . ~4ary's 
and picked up a stnall huy dangeruusly ill with a rupicrred 
appcndix . Hc prucceded tu Sl . Anlhcnty un thc nurtbcrn 
Ncwfoundlancl roast ancl crnplancd scvcral scriuusly ill Lskimus, 
Exccptional skill and dctcrminatiun was cxhihiltd landing 
and taking off on lhcsc flights as wcll as bu;frdin~, his patienls 
frum small hoats svith heavy seas ;rnd c:rosscurrenis thre ;ttertin~ 
harnt tu thc pcrsunncl and ;fir~raf~t . 

Flying Officer R.B . West 
On 1 Januury lt)4~, I~lyiug 0lfircr ~I~est was ~ahtain uf a 

C~ su ' 'r ~r fl w i ' t~ d h ~ t u , , c~ ' ~ ° ,v' . ' -,tn at ~ a lt ~h I a cc t rtlcrtil t atteml t ih~ ~ .t~ua 
tiun uf a wuman whu was critically ill at her huntc at 1lutian 
Bay, Lahrador . Althuurh ~limatic cun~itiuns w~t~ ~~tl~nt~h 

, . , . , , poor, Itc.avy cluuds, fug and driving snuw bcin~ ~n~ututt~r~cl, 
and very adversc sea ctmditicms existecl in thc ~onlined Ilar-
butu- al Mutlan Bay, hc succccdetl in making a landint; . r'll-
thuugh lltc aircrafl was hcavily-ladcn wilh irc I'rnm flyin :r 
spray, and watcr was puuring inlu the hold f~rum a f~~ull~ 

nose-wheel duur, Flying Officer W'c~t Inade a most sucetss-
1~u1 t~rk~-ofl: 

Squadron Leader J .F . Mitchell 
On ~0 Septcmher 19~0, Syuac]ron Leader Mit~hell pru-

ceeded tu Eureka Sound which lies 700 nautical miles north 
of thc Ar~tic Circle and within S00 miles of the Nurth Pule 
in a rug~ed undtartered area tu evacuatc une uf the wealher 
statiun staff w'lto was suffering frum sevcre hloud poisuning . 
Be~ausc of distance and unusual atmuspheric conditiuns, 
nurntal radiu aids to navi~atiun are negligiblc . In atlditiun 
lhe proximity of the magneti~ nortlt pole rendc~rs the mag-
netic ccrm ~iiss useless . Facilitics fur f~urced landines are ttun-I , . 
existent and the nearcst alternate f~or landing in event uf 
enter~;en~y was Thule in Grcenland . On arrival at Eureka 
a lattdirtt; was ntade un a ruu~h stri ~ unl ~ ',00() feet lon . r 1 y f,' 
Thc rcturn fli Itl lu C'hur~ltill was macle via Resolute Bav K - 
thruttgh extrc~n~ely trying wcather cunditiuns . During this 
timc hc had fluwn 3,1 ~9 nautical utilcs itt ?~+' : hc>urs and 
had had unly ~'-~ hours sleep . A tutal of 3,b~7 nautica) ntiles 
had heen covered- the lungest ntercy fli~ht in thc histury 
uf tlte RCAF . 

Squadron Leader A.G . McLetsh 
Illiti ufiicer rescued a gravely injurecl man un Curnwalli, 

Island, Rcsulutc Bay . Syuadron Lcader M~Lcish touk uf~f frunt 
llai~fin Island at dawn in a hlinding snuwstonn, utiint; tlre 
li,~hts uf two mu(nr tr ;fnshorts 1'ur ~,ttidance, as the rumvay 
Ilares wuuld rlul stay ali~ht in the gale . [)espite heavy culd 
and ~xtrclnr icinr cundiliuns, witlt IUU fuut visihility at 
ltesulute, he sucressfully landed, entplancd the paticnt and 
tuuk uff again safely reachin~ his hunte hasc . On anuther 
u~ra~iun Itc suercssfully landcd a Lancaster air~'r ;tfl nn thc i~c 
un ('lyde River un fhe rturth cast ~uasl ul liatfin lsl ;utd tu 

On the Dials 
In our hovds we're often foced with "Hey you're an ICP, whal aboul such-
and~suchi" "Usuolly, thae quesfions connot be onswered out of hand ; if it 
were that easy the quesGon wouldn't have been asked in 1he first place. 

Quesfions, suggeslions, or rebuttals will be happily enlertoined ond if not 
answered in print we shall otlempt to give a penonal answer . Pleose dired any 

<ommunication fo : Commandant, CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man . Attn . ICPS . 

Departure Criteria ??? 
I ruru a ~ilftt's uint uf vicw wc arc rcfcrrin r tu I P ohstacJe 

rlcarance after take uff. Sin~r the last arti~lc un uhsl ; ~ e tcl 
elraran~c the lnstrumcnt ('heck 1'ilut ,''huu I ~ s lr il l r~~ S~ I t,r ,t t t ~~ 
I('P ~uurscs louk intu the ~ruhlcm of "1)c ~arturc 'riteria" I I C . 
Thr aim was t~~ cuntc u ~ with a tttcthucl uf ~ruv'din~~ thc 1 f 
pilut with suffi~ient inf~urmatinn tu bc ahlc ln : 

l . take of~f ;tnd climh tu a minintum lFll ntanucuvrcin~: 
altitudc . 

? . from thls IttInInlUnl allltUdl', lcl lhc pilut dccidc in what 
tlirccliun it wuuld hc safc tu turn ; and 

, . , ,' , , 1 L r 'n` ! l ' h l t ' ~l) ' ' f . . t t ttt tmt m rat~ f ~lun rc t rt-cf f r the v r c t lt ,tlts 
dircrtiuns . 

. , . , , . R Ea h ruc t rr. d tlrt < 'rd ~ d ~~e , ) w'~ c ~t e ,f ,t h<t ,tn ta .t Sll ~s nc t f 1 b , , , ~ . ~ , , ~ -. r des're ; hl ~ un css t u I f ~ I th~ st rr wtdln~ t~narn dcnt,tnd~cl tt . Larlt 
methc~d presented . was different from tltc utlters . and all 

, ~, , . , , nc turcd a lar c ~rnwunt of wurk to uvcr , ll s-tu' t'ur e I ~ c t a aI t . .It 
., , . ' , ' , , w's reed la s~otd ~c t o' ~c' ~ c> > > a a t t t It t 1 l f rr~t t nt> >ssrl l~ t _ r d 1 I c vt c tlu I 

bring aul a ten year uld lakimo hoy suffcring frorn tttal-
nutrition ;tnd gangrenous froien feet . I~is landing run, al-
thuugh viulcntly ruu~h was completed sucressfully with great 
skill, After a hazarduus take-uff, he Ilew with the patient to 
H ;Ilifax witltout furthcr incidcnt . 

Flight Lieutenant A.G . Carswell 
On ?S Jurtc 19~6, l~ligltt Licutcnant Carswell tuuk uff in 

;1 Cansu aircraft in an attempt tu rescue two tishermen from a 
sinkint; vessel near Galianu Island in the Straiis of Geurgia . 
llespitc strong wirtds and extremely rough waters, Flight 
Licutenant Carswcll madc a su~ccssful landing . Flight Licu-
tenant ('arswell tlren ltlanOeUVred the aircraft 1n10 a pusition 
w'hcre lhe twu lishermcn cuuld bc rescucd . Thc takcuff in lhc 
ruuglt seas was ,t pariicul~rrly hazarduus une demanding of thc 
hiQhest skil) as the aircraft had been scverely damaged by the 
hcavy scas during the landing and was shiphing water faster 
than cuuld hc Itandlcd by lhe purnps . lle then Ilcw with thc 
srtrvivurs to Sea Island without furl}tcr in~idcnt . On anuthcr 
occasion un 6 Scptenther 195G, Fli~ht [ .ieutenant ('arswell, 
under difCcult cunditiuns, successfully landed a Canso air-
craft at sea sontc 6U0 miles off the west cuast of Vancuuver 
lsland ur an altcmpt lu rctnovc a critically ill tttcmber of the 
weather ship, St . Catherincs . With consitlcrable difficulty 
thc seaman was transferred to the aircraft and with jel assisted 
lakeofl the airrraft became airburne and rettuned tu Victuriu 
wherc the s~aman wa~ lransferrcd to huspital . lt was the 
helief uf ;nrthuritative medical personnel that hatl not thc 
patient heen evacuiltecl by air, he wuuld nut have survived 
the lung sca vuya~c tu Victuria . Flirht Licutcnant Carswell's 
cuurage, devution tu duty, and skill ltiivc scrved as an in-
spiratiun and fine eaample to felluw aircrew . 

pilut with sufficient infurmation tu cover all situationa . 
lt all buils down to the uri~,inal statement "un departure, 

it is thc pilot's rcspunsibility tu watch uut for Itls uwn AS-" . 
Ilcnv du we do that° 

lf there is a publishcd SIp, yuu are all sct . It' not -'? 
lt is ubviuus that there is a minimum altitude and air-

specd whi~h ntust bc ohlainetl befure il is safe tu cumnknce 
a turn 1FR aftcr takc off . Sonte Gruups and Syuadrons Itavc 
urders thal state "no htrns until I,000 tect A~L unless safety 
luhs(a~les ;') dictatc utherwise . After that, it is entircly uh 
tu thc pilut as to whcn hc is safc to turn uut . W'c arc all famil-
iar w~ith our aircraft perfurntancc, su if you arc fanuliar witlt 
the surruunding terrain (and tuwrrs) yc>u have it hest . If you 
are nut f;tmiliar thcn you must get intu thc Topu Maps and 
havc a luuk at Ihc highcst tcrrain ;tnd uhstaclcs in thc ;trca . 
At all DND aerudrumcs thcrc w'ill hc a Topu ~1ap in thc tlight 
planning center depictin~ the sicnifirutt ubst;fcles f~ur that 
aerocfrume . lf you m ;rke an uns~heduled stup ;rt a Civil Aero-
drome and lIU llul have any maps, yuu can ;tlways use your 
tonguc artd ask thc lucals fur infurntaticm . 

Nuw that yuu havc the required uhstacle infurmation, 
it is up to you, the piluL tu dceide if il is safc lu lurn tu-
wards th ;tt ntuunt ;tin that is 10 ntilcs awav' and ~,000 fect 

, , , , . r r r ~ in u r ~ ~n t ' tu~i w t' t hr ~~rfurnt~ n ~e of uur ~tf s~ y t . Only y t kr I ,f t 1 a c, y 
aireriift is tuda ~ . y 

Tltc aitn has bcen tu make y'uu aw'arc that "-fhe Pilot 
, . , ,, is Rcspun~rbh ~o, lct s all b~ r~shonsiblc piluts . 

Flight Commenf, Edition 1 1977 ~] 



HELICOPTER 
MOUNTAIN 
FLYING 

Imagine yoursclf a helicopter pilot . If you are enjoying 
good flying weather, it is unlikely that you have conc:erned 
yourself with the prevailing conditions at any altitude above 
the 1500 foot level . Suddenly, you receive a message re-
questing a helicopter capable of operating in a mountainous 
area . Since you are the pilot of that helicopter and you possess 
a certain amount of expertise, you are sent off immediately 
with only minimal instructions . Before going any further, 
however, stop a think a moment . 

For all of its excellent qualities, the helicopter is a rela-
tively fragile machine in certain determinate situations . Oper-
ating in high mountainous areas is one example ; landing on 
irregular surfaces is another. Many pilots who are accustomed 
to flying at sea level say that the helicopter is a completely 
different machine at higher altitudes. 

The first thing you must determine is whether your 
helicopter is capable of completing the mission. Consider the 
cargo : what does it consist of, and how much does it weigh? 
Next, formulate some idea of your destination by taking more 
into censideration than merely direction and distance . Often a 
direct course is not the most suitable one for high altitude 
flights. It is better to opt for the most comfortable route, one 
that follows the valleys . By taking advantage of these moun-
tain passes, you immediately overcome the inherent problems 
of flights over mountain ranges . Study the map of the area 
carcfully, but makc sure you do it before you set out. 

Once more, estimate the altitude of the area you are 
about to enter. Wind and temperature are important factors 
for good planning, but consider yourself truly fortunate if 
the readings at your disposal are updated, lf they aren't, 
assume zero wind conditions and the standard temperature of 
your intended destination's altitude in your calculations. Be 
sure to make the proper adjustments for seasonal variations 
in temperature and then allow yourself a safety margin by 
adding a few degrees to the expected figure . 

The landing terrain must also be kept in mind . Is it to 
be a smooth, soft meadow or a tight, irregular ridge? 

The u ose of this careful lannin will be self-evident P rP P g 
if it reveals a somewhat difficult operation. Many people 
immediately think of a helicopter when there is a special task 
ahead. Indeed, the flexibility of the machine permits it to 
perform certain missions in a less costly, time-consuming and 
cumbersome manner than would be possible by employing 
any other means. Consequently tllere is a tendency to belicve 
the helicopter can accomplish almost everything . To a certain 
extent this is true : the heGcopter can do everything, providing 
it falls within the range of its operating standards. Therefore, 
if you are a helicopter pilot, it is your responsibility to dam-
pen this enthusiasm, to think in terms of acceptable cargo 
loads and necessary fuel . 

You should also be wary of the landing site proposed by 
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others . You are the one who must determine its suitability, 
but only after having secn it with your own eyes . The en-
thusiasm or excessive trust of the uninitiated can later prove to 
be a source of grief . Even a perfectly level area may not be 
suitable for landing if it doesn't allow an escape route or 
enough room to maneuver . 

It is true that a helicopter, already in flight towards a 
mission at low altitude can, without advance notice, some-
times be called upon to operate in a mountainous area . In 
such a case it is unlikely that you will have time to consult 
the Flight Manual and you must therefore be cautious and 
undertake at least a minimum of planning with the few factors 
you have at your disposal . 

Even though planning is important it is not everything 
and, by itself, does not guarantee the success of the operation . 
When entering the area from which the request for assistance 
originated, one must use one's head. From statistics regarding 
accidents it is possible to conclude that often the pilot is not 
flying at the altitude dictated by the particular abnormal 
situation, said situation not having been anticipated in the 
planning process. Variations of air density at high altitudes, 
vertical air currents, turbulence and uneven landing surfaces 
are all unforeseen factors which come into la with a carrtain pY 
regularity . 

As an example, I refer to a case in which the planning was 
supposed to have been accompanied by a generous amount 
of insight on the part of the man at the controls . Thc pilot 
in question, had a total of 1200 flying hours of which 1,000 
were in a helicopter . He was supposed to unload passengers 
and material at 3,000 feet altitude . The air density corres-
pondent to that at 5,000 feet and the pilot assumed he could 
hover witlun "ground effect". The cargo, however, was such 
that the helicopter could only hover within ground effect, 
and tllerefore the helicopter's predicament was similar to that 
of a normal aircraft .ln other words, to hover, it was necessary 
to maintain a minimum translational velocity . The pilot, 
however, was well acquainted with the proposed landing 
area and upon entering it saw that clouds had covered the 
surrounding elevations . He was about to turn back, as per 
instructions, when the cloud cover broke, leaving a corridor- 

like opening. The pilot hurried to execute a long straight 
approach pattern. The slight break in the cloud cover however, 
closed again . The pilat, in the meantime, was slowly reducing 
his horizontal velocity in the hope that the clouds would shift 
and allow visual access to the clearing chosen for the landing. 

When the pilot finally decided to terminate the approach 
it was already too late . The translational velocity had been 
reduced to the point where the helicopter began to fall 
through . Even full power was not enough to keep the heG-
copter aloft and it more or less set itself down gently among 
the trees. 

The Investigation Commission which looked into the 
accident established that the helicopter could not remain in 
flight without the lift resulting from either the translational 
movement or from the ground effect . When the horizontal 
speed had been excessively reduced, the fall through was 
inevitable . Lacking a sufficient ground clearance an escape 
maneuver had proved impossible . In boxing terms, the pilot, 
quite simply, found himself on the ropes. The Chairman of 
the [nvestigation Commission stated in the official report : 
"It is a question of a typical situation in which the experi-
enced pilot is not capable of acting in proper fashion in an 
unforeseen flight situation, which nonetheless occurs quite 
frequently in mountainous areas. Wind, a sparse and shifting 
cloud cover, variations in temperature and humidity are all 
too rarely covered adequately by meteorological reports 
before the flight . These are the unknowns which most often 
endanger the normal execution of a heGcopter mission . Only 
ability and flight technique enable a good heGcopter pilot 
to safely take advantage of his machine within the full range 
of its flexibility and its operating standards." 

These are not idle words. Heed them and try to under-
stand their vaIue, because in light of what has been said, 
it is possible to glimpse yet another aspect of flights in mount-
ainous areas. 1t is normal for every pilot to want to take full 
advantage of his helicopter's flexibility . It is also human for 
a pilot who is accustomed to flying at sea level, to feel a 
sense of challenge upon reading the instructions regarding 
mountain flights in his Flight Manual . 

Do you recall the story of David and Goliath? There 
was a challenge : David was a young lad, brave and pure of 
heart (like you and me, naturally), whereas Goliath was as 
tall as a skyscraper and wicked . What did Dvaid do? Did he 
throw himself at Goliath, flinging stones and shouting threats? 
Most certainly not! He took his time, calmly and carefully 
choosing five small polished stones from a nearby brook 
before facing Goliath. David knew that technical preparation 
was just as important as purity of heart. Advancing the clock 
of time a few centuries, let us return to our helicopter pilot, 
who challenged the mountain but was unable to conquer it . 

The reason for this tailure was simply the pilot's lack of 
preparation and his sketchy knowledge of the helicopter's 

Heavy Landing . 

RiQM Cwnmenl, Ediiion 1 1977 

operating capability at high altitudes. 
On a sultry July afternoon, not long ago, an Air Force 

radio station located near the sea received a request for imme-
diate assistance from a helicopter on a search mission. The 
request was calmly forwarded to various more or Iess import-
ant officials but when it finally reached the pilot of the 
rescue craft it had assumed an air of extreme urgency. The 
particular helicopter had already been cleared for take-off 
and it was in flight only sixteen minutes after the order had 
been received . On board with the pilot were four other persons . 

The pilot had a~ total of 2,000 flying hours, of which 150 
were in a helicopter and this was his first mission in a mount-
ainous area as pilot-in-command . He had previously partici-
pated in a mission at 3,000 feet above sea level in the capacity 
of capilot. 

The task was to locate certain supplies which had fallen 
into an inaccessible an:a. The pilot spotted the material and 
requested further instructions from his base superiors . tle was 
asked to land, if possible, and send two men to recover the 
cargo. The closest accessible landing site seemed to be a 
clearin near an AI ine Shelter at 6,000 feet altitude . The g P 
pilot radioed headquarters that he was initiating Ianding 
procedures . Here is an excellent opportunity to review a 
helicopter pilot's so called ten commandments for flights 
in high mountain areas and landings on irregular surfaces : 

- maintain constant awareness of the direction and 
estimated speed of the wind ; 

- take into account the temperature, keeping in mind 
the fact that it may increase as you approach ground 
level; 

- plan the approach in such a way that you retain the 
option of discontinuing it at your convenience . The 
approach should be along a slope and preferably 
into the wind, so as not to gain altitude ; 

- if there is little wind, choose, again if possible, a 
summit or an elevation as your landing site in order 
to be able to anticipate and counteract every possible 
wind activity ; 

- to obtain a clear idea of the landing site, if you are not 
familiar with it and providing you are not on a war 
mission, it is wise to execute a minimum of two 
passes over the area ; 

- verify any obstacles near the landing site, possible 
shadow areas (usually below the heights, where the 
effect of the wind is minimal) and the direction in 
wluch it may be possible to take-off again; 

- the landing site should not be chosen solely as a 
function of the convenience of unloading cargo but 
by considering many other factors as well ; 

- check your power rating to determirle how much will 
be necessary to maintain hover out of ground effect ; 

- when possible, the approach to a mountainous summit 
should be made along the summit and not from a 
perpendicular; 

- on the final approach use a soft touch on the controls 
as over controiling can lead to a loss of rotor RPM. 

Let us now see what finally happened near that Alpine 
Shelter. The pilot made two ample passes over the chosen 
area, verifying the wind speed and the nature of the terrain. 
He then opted for a flat approach pattern toward a point 
where he could have hovered with sufficient power. The 
velocity decreased to 30 knots, 50-100 feet above ground 
just before the landing site . 

As soon as the helicopter transitioned almost the hover, 
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1 . Lull area on the leeward side of the crest. 

2. Occurs in heavy wind conditions or in the case where the slopes are 
very steep. There will be turbulence in the clear air on the leeward 
side . 

3. Rising currents and turbulenca, directly proportional to wind 
velocity, 

the pilot increased power and the machine began tu settlc 
with the Kotor K!~9P beginning to decay . The pilot informed 
his passen~ers of the imminent landin~ and raised the cullect-
ivc pitclt tu its maximum . 

The helicoptcr touclrcti ~own rathcr violently almust 
~00 feet before the chosen site and came to rest at a 1 S clcgrce 
incline . The Alpine Shelter pruved tu he ahandoned . 

, . ., -,~ , ~ I U '0 At 11ISt l,ldnl,l, ll Illay Jt,Gitl tltat th~ pllut (~l( rl t l, lttlttlt 
any glaring hluncler . Sumething, huwever, was nul cxecutecl 
as it should have heen . This hecomes apparent if thc tcchniquc 
aclupted by uur pilot is contltared to the ten cummanclments 
for mountainuus lancliu~s . Circling abuve the area, the pilot 
estimated calm wincl cunditiurrs hut did not take the temper-
ature into consideration, noting tncrcly that il was rather 
~~~arnt . Subsecluent calculatiuns revcalccl that tltc density 
altitude was in fact 8,000 feet . Nor did the pilut clreck tlre 
puwcr . liad he clune so he woulcl have realized that thc eun~i-
tiuns during the approach pattern dictated a puwcr rating 
which was very close to the maximum ~rvailahle . Thc appruarh 
flight path was tuu flat to permit a resumptiun if any un-
expected diffieulties arose . These are all sntall but impurtant, 
~etails . They are details which, if clisregarded turn an exe-
cutable landin~ with an adequate safety margin intu a ntaneuvcr 
which iaxcs tlrc capability of the machine to its fullcst . All of 
this is consunant witlt l~lihht blanual instructions . 

The pilot involved in tlte ucci~ertt confirms my statements 
in his uwn description uf tltc inciclent . He says, "After thr' 
~u:.cident two ltelicopters arrived in thc area . A suutherly 
10 knut wind had cume up and une of the helicopters 11ew 
ctver the area variuus times and then executed an approach 
f~attern frum the north . 1 set uff a srnuke charge to ~ive tlte 
pilut further inclications of the wind intensity . The helicupter 
~me to a huver abuve us ancl luwered a recuvery harness . 
My passengers cxprcssed anxicty about being pullcd up hy a 
helicupter similar tu mine . To set un exantple 1 consigned the 
flare tu tlre care uf one of the nten and hurriccl to slip intu 
the harness . Just as I cnterecl tht' cahin thc craft began to 
fall through gently ancl then crashed rather heavily . For my 
truubles 1 acc uireei a nast ~ lum ~ un tlte head cuurtesy of the 1 y ! 
cahin ruuf . 1 lhcn tuld thc pilut tu pick us up clurinh the 
evening, whcn thc tcmperature wuuld be luwer . I disentbarketl 
an~ thc pilut tuuk off again . Shortly thcrc,rfter anuthcr 
hclicopter ;rrrivccl and also attcmptcd to land, We all si6n ;rIIcJ 
ltim lu go away . Later the first Irelicupler returned, carr-ying 
a lightcr luad, ancl touk up, first une ntan antl lhcn, in success-
ive trips, tltc othcr two by twu . In nty upiniun lhc accitlcrtt 
coulcl have becn avuided had I refused tu lan~ . Onec the 
material hacl been spotted and localited, the urgency of tlre 
operatiun was reduced . Unfurtunately this was nut communi-
eated to me by lteudyu:rrters . 1 thou~ht 1 haci carried uut all 
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the necessary operations, without kttowing that I was in effect 
uperating at the limits uf the helicupters' operatittg capaeities . 
llacl I cffeetc~ a simulatetl approach at a hi~;hcr altitudc 1 
would have realized how much power 1 really lackeel for an 
eventual a > >ruach antl lanc}ink ." f( 

As a helicopter pilot yuu can learn sontething frcntt this 
acciclent, especially if yuu have never cuntributed tu a Flight 
h~rnual's chapter un ntissions in mountainous areas . 

First, if you louk closely thruuKh thc Manual yuu will 
tincl a note informin~ yuu tltat the li~ures quoted in thc 
;lppendix regarding helicopter perfurmance are neither in-
clicative nur 100`~ reliable . Furthermore, of the many variables 
which limit the statecl perforrnance stanclarcls, the c.mly one 
tltc pilat can clirectly inlltrcncc is weight . 

The weight af the aircraft must be such as to leave a 
healthy mar~in uf error . If yuur cargu unly alluws a rnudest 
safct mar~in durin i a lanclin~~ rruccclurc as a seasunccl rnuunt-Y t ~ hf 
ain pilut yuu should split fhe cargo in half anii ma c twu 
trips . Then, decide if it is absc~lutcly necessary tu inc iile a 
17if ;lit cnginccr ur surTtc utltcr passcngcr on your missiun . 
Even c uestiun the usefulness af a tuol hox, es eci~rll ~ if it is 1 p y 
heavy and ctunbersome . Muuntain flights are for trainecl and 
cx cricnccel crsunnel only . Kemcmber that yuu arcn't doing P p 
;ut ~one a favuur by taking hitn alun ~ un thc Ili ~ht, tu latcr y t? t; 
suh'ect him to a landin~ whi~h takes ~lace rather viulentlv l ~ ! . 
and earlier that expected . 

Many charts fur flights at high altitudes deal with win~ 
eonclitions . Constantl vcrif ~ thc dircctiun and intcnsit uf Y y y 
the wind . Obviuusly, this is nut advice applicahle exclusively 
tu this t ~e of ili Tht, hut is valid fur fli ihts at sea level ~rs well . Yl ~ b 
The only clifference is that the prohlem hecumes more pru-
nounced for flights at mountain altitudes because the wincl 
uften changes direction withnut warning. Generally however, 
even the wind ube ~s certain ~hvsical laws . y 1 . 

If, in a valley, the wincl is nnt hluwinfi parallcl tu thc 
valley itself, nur quite frum a perpendicular, then at gruuncl 
lcvcl tltc wincl will lulluw tltc vallcy . Win~s of wcak inlcnsities 
~nerall ~ becumc vcrv strun ~ whrn furcccl thruur;h muuntain f, y . !, 
asses. Thcre are uthcr anomalics if the wind is bluwins; in 1 : 

a gorge ur alun~ a hill-lup . Local winds also have their own 
eculiurities . Durim~ the da ~, the air cuverin~z muuntain P y y 

hei ~hts is warnter than air at the saute altitutle but over t: 
valleys . When this air muves upwarcl it crcatcs u rising currcnt 
uver the hei ~hts . At ni ~hl, the u osite hulcls true and colci b 5 Pp 
air descencls frum the heibhts into the vallevs . Then, durin~ 
thc cla , the air in the v ;tlle ~s s;radualll~ warms u t, rises ancl ) > . . l 
is rcplaced by air frum thc plains . During thc nigltt, tltc rcvcrsc 
~rocess occurs on~e mure and the air stream muves frum the I 
vallcvs intu lhe ~lains .'fhis wincl aetivity, created by variatiuns 1 
in tem terature, t!raclually subsic3es us yuu climb, tu disa > >car l ~ 11 

1 . Wind 

2. Strong rising currents 

3. & 7. Rising currents of 
medium intensity 

4 . & 6, Good approach 
angle 

5. Leeward turbulence 

The approach to the summit should be made from the side if there is 
leeward turbulence, 

1 . Rising wind 

2. Valley wind 

3. Valley 

altugether at the tup of the mountain ranges which circum-
scribe ihe valleys . 

Another exceptional case occurs when unly one side uf a 
valley is heated by the sun, while the uther remains in the 
sha~ows. Moventent af air will occur in a rutative ntartner : 
warnt air will rise frurn the exposed side while cold air deseends 
on the unexpusecl wall . 

llnfortunately however, the abuve mentionetl pattcrns 
du nut always huld true, and one must always he prepared 
to dcal with the scerningly illugical. A helicopter pilot attempt-
ed a landing on uneven ground irtside a gully, ancl as he was 
clusing in on the chosen site the aircrafl touclted duwn un-
expectedly . Later it was possible to deterrnine that, as the 
helicupter was ~escendinh intu the gully under light wind 
conditions, there was a rapid incrcase in temperature . The 
resultin~ temperature around the helicopter was as much as 
severt ur eigltt degrees higher than outside its immediate 
proximity. 

Then there is the story uf thc helicupter pilut that trictl 
tu land near a flaming wreckage, after having made a previous 
attempt . The landing failed because of one small detail . The 
heat given off by the firc had precipitatecl an increase in the 
temperature of the surrounding air to a puint beyond the 
opcrating capacity uf the ntachine . 

Therefare, if we take muuntains, ltills, ltelicupters, wind, 
temperature and charts, mix thent all up, what results cannut 
fall undcr the deGnitiun uf "nurmal" . 

Co~rrtesy of Aerourtr~tica :1(ilitare Italiaurr 
".Sicrn~exx~r del I'olo" 

MORNING 
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i 
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Commendable 
Teamwork 

While de-fuelling a Boeing CC137 aircraft a small 
explosion was hearcl from the area of the external 
power unit . MCpI Moreash went immeciiately to the 
unit and turned the electrical power switch off, at 
which time a loucier explosion occurred from within . 
MCpI Dowsley, Cpl Birch and Cpl Dasilva converged 
on the power unit and pushed it away from the air-
craft by hand . During this time, flames were shooting 
from the generator compartment and MCpI Moreash 
used a C02 extinguisher from the power unit to 
keep the fire under control, finally extinguishiny it 
with a dry chemical unit from the fuel truck . 

Concurrently, MCpI Dowsley ran back to the 
aircraft and assisted Mr . Lumley in disconnecting the 
fuel hoses from the aircraft and removing the drain 

~ACPL N .F . DOWSLEY; 
MCPL R .E . MOREASH 
CPL C.B . BIRC4 ; 
CPL C .I . DASI LVA; 
MR . H .A . LUMLEY 

hoses from on top of the fuel tencier . The fuel truck 
was then driven a safe distance from the aircraft . 
Cpl Dasilva, in the meanwhile, had hailed a passing 
MSE vehicle and proceeded to 10 hangar to notify 
the fire department . 
The power unit contains a 60 KVA engine driven 

generator fuelled by JP4 turbo-fuel from a 60 gallon 
tank located adjacent to the malfunctioning yenera-
tor. With complete disregard for their own personal 
safety, the quick, professional action of this crew in 
moving the burning power unit to a safe distance 
while containing the fire prevented the loss of a 
valuable transport aircraft, Their dedication to duty 
merits service-wide recognition . 

i 
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'11Cp1 R.E .1loreash Cpl C .L Uasih~a 11Cp11'.1~ . Uowslc~~ 

~ � ~, v~ ~~ 

Cpl C.B . Birch 
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CIA in Canada 
Letters seem to be taking over frorn other parts of our 

language, such as words, and sentcnces, in our daily efforts at 
communication. Military organizations are particularly guilty 
of this . Civilians attending military briefings have in common, 
a glazed look, as initial letters meaning organizations, ordcrs, 
and instructions roll over them . 

Wc have NATO, SHAPE, AFCENT and 1CAG and hos-
pitals called CFEMC, AIR COM, MAG and 10 TAG and tongue 
tv.nsters like CCUNEFME . Why its almost poetic! Civilian 
organizations have also picked up the alphabet bug, such as 
ICAO, UNESCO and FBI . It's strange the way initial letters 
can develop for places . Everyone has heard of LA for Los 
Angeles, occasionally TO for Toronto but Las Vegas is called 
"Vegas" not LV . Letters have the capacity to absorb sorne-
thing from the urganization they represent, SS fur example 
leaves one with a crcepy sensation . How about KGB. flowever 
if you feel the same way about the letter RCMP or OPP then 
you probably drive too fast . 

Actually letters or abbreviations do have a place in our 
language . They can capsulize a phrase or sentence into one 
small word, and because the word is more easily remembered 
than the phrase, it has more impact . FOD is such a word . 
Foreign Object Damage is a mouthful . FOp has a ring to it, 
and it will stick in your mind . It's a word that maintenance 
supervisors can use in place of four letter words . FOD has the 
advantage as a word in that you don't have to spell out exactly 
what FOD is . lf an aircraft engine is damaged, by ingested 
FOD the supervisor's screams of anguish to clean up the (al-
literative) FOD on the flight linc should have everyone down 
on hands and knees cleaning dust out of the cracks in the 
tarmac, and redirecting stray ants into the grass . FOD is 
expensive, in 1915 for example in the CAF at least SS en-
gines were removed, because of FOD damage, resulting in 
repair and uverhaul costs, tu compressors alone, of more than 
one million dollars . This figure does not take into considera-
tion the effect on operational capability and thc significant 
increase in maintenance man hours involved . FOD is ex-
pensive, but how about CIA? Did you know that the CIA 
causes untold millions of dollars of damage to aircraft each 
year and that the Canadian Forces loses many aircraft to 
the CIA each year! No it's not some ncfarious plot by the 
Central Intelligence Agency to weaken Canada's military 
might, and take over our country . It's my attempt to coin a 
catchy Lettergram for something which causes accidents, 
but which has had Iittle publicity, I mean CHANGE, and 
ClA stands for CIIANGC INDUCED ACCIDENTS . You 
don't know what 1 mcan? Well look at a couple of simple 
examplcs and you will start getting the message . The tech-
nician working alone at an uxygen replenishment operation 
because the othcr guy on this twu man operation was sick or 
absent for some reason, forgot tu disconnect the hose from 
the aircraft before driving off. Absent minded perhaps, but 
his wurk pattem had CIiANCED and he was falling belund 
in lus work! 

How about thc pilot, who, while doing a walk around 
before departing on a RON flight wundered where he would 
put his travel kit . It had been raining, the ground was wet and 
he didn't want to lay his kit on the ground . Say, he thought, 
that louks like a nice dry little place, --the engine intake . Half 
way through start up of the engine he remembered the KIT-
and shutdown, fortunately with no damage to the engine . 
He fully intended to retrieve his kit before engine start up but 
CHANGE affected him, it had been raining, he was leaving on 
a RON . Ilis walk around procedure was upset . C1IANGE in a 

by Maj Carl Crymble, DCIEM 
simple procedure nearly produced an expensive CIA due to 
FOD. 

Those two examples arc the result of CfIANGE in pro-
cedures . How about CI~ANGE in life style or change in home 
life . For example a senior pilot on a squadron with lots of time 
on the aircraft did two wheels up landing in 6 weeks . What had 
happened to make a well respected check pilot with bags of 
flying time, and experience in the aircraft, do two similar 
accidents in a short pcriod after an umblemished flying career? 
Lots had happened . Ilis wife was pregnant, the kids were sick 
and prior to the second wheels up landing the baby died in 
utero . Ile blamed his first accident in upsetting his wife and 
causing the baby's death . He professed however, that tlus 
wouldn't affect his fl in ability. NOT MUCFI IT WOULDNT! Yg 
On the day of the second wheels up landmg lus wrfe was vrsrt-
ing the doctor prior to admittance to hospital for a caesarian 
operation . Change in family situation can certainly induce 
flying accidents . I could continue quuting accidents ad 
nauseam, but the fact is that a lot of accidents attributed to 
personnel inattention, or carelessness is rcally the CIA at work 
(Change (nduced Accidents) . Just think of accidents you know 
and look for the CHANGE wluch preceded the accident ; it's 
nearly always there . 

Because humans are such a complex organism, pinning 
down the myriad ways that they can fail has always been dif-
ficult . Some of the changes which may have occurred should 
indicate tu supervisors and individuals that their potential fur 
having an accident has gone up a few points . 

Just looking at page 43 of the DFS Annual Accident 
Analysis (1975). It shows thrce such accidents which could 
have been predicted because of change in weather. 

-A heavy snow stom~ dumpcd 1?-15 inches of wet snow 
on the horizontal tail plane of an Argus causing it to tip up 
onto its tail . 

-A strung wind blew the door of a mule against a CF 104 . 
-A strong gust of wind forced the tail of a Twin Huey 

down wlule under tow . 
The first thoughts of a maintenance supervisor when he 

starts his shift should be what changes have occuned which 
may induce an accident . This could run the gamut from 
Cpl Blokes' wife having a baby, a visiting aircraft in the hangar, 
imminent holidays, or change in the weather . With this ap-
proach he just might imagine what could go wrong and take 
preventive mcasure to conteract it . 

Flight Surgcons and Squadron Commanders should be 
tuned into Cl-IANGE also . Perhaps life changes are most 
important here, for any concentration uf a pilut's attention 
away from his job of flying safely means an increased accident 
potential . But Flight Surgeons and Flight Commanders should 
also start each day with an analysis of the day for CHANGE in 
weather, task, equipment, season, etc ., etc . 

Individuals too can save themselves a lot of grief if they 
look at change as an indicator for increased accident potential . 
For exarnple, look at the changes which preceded this accident : 

CHANGE l . The servicing technician tuok a ladder of dif-
ferent pattern than normal to cGmb on while deicing an air-
craft's wings . 
CHANGE 2 . The tarmac was covered by compacted snow 
and ice, he didn't know huw the ladder feet locks worked . 
ACCIDENT . The ladder slipped and he fell heavily . 

Don't let CIA (Change Induced Accidents) spoil your 
day, use the RCMP method . (Rccogniced Change Makes 
accidents Predictable) . 
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You 
and Your Blood Pressure 

by Capt J . E, Bardsley, M .D ., Ph .D . 
Flrghf Surgeon 

Directorate of Preventive Medicine 

lntroduction 
Bluud pressurc what is it'? It is simply the pressure of 

thc hlood w~ithin the artcries, and is usually exprcssed as a 
douhle nuntber, fur e~,rnt ~le, l?U/7U . l he first uf tltesc two I 
numbers reflects tltc intra-artcrial prcssure in millintcters uf~ 
mcrcury (ntm I I ~ whrn thc heart cantracts ihe svstulir . 6) . 
com onent 120 in the e~~tm ~I~ ; the second re aresenis lhc p ( I ) I 
pressure whcn the heart is between beats ( ternpurarily at 
rest)-- the diastulic cutupunent (70) . Bloud prcssure is usually 
cuuvcniently ntcasur~d un the upper ann with a pressure cuff, 
ur sph,ygmum,tnutneter, and a stctltuscup~~ . ~)sing thcsc twu 
instruments the tak~r raises the pressure in ihe cuff tu occlude 
tlu hluud supply to thc ann, gradually dctlatcs the cuf~f whilc 
listening with the stethusc~op~ over the brachial artery and 
deterntines when the s~~und uf tlie bluud in tltc: uc~ludcd 
artcry appcars systulic prcssurc and wh~n it ~is~tppears 
diastuli~~ pressure (always the lowest value) . There are several 
morc esotcric means uf, and innurn~~rablc sites for tncasurc~ 
ntent, but for easc and ~cmvcnicncc tltis i~ thc prcfcrrcd 
le~'lllll(lrle . 

Characteristics 
Ncrw that you havc an idca uf what bluud prcssurc is, 

Ict's discuss some of its interesting characteristics, stressinb 
high bloud pressurc . or hypcrtc;nsiun . liloud pressure varics 
Ihruughuut the day (i .c, it displays a circadian rhythm) witlt 

, , . .,, � . th~ luwcst valucs usually occurring cluring slcc p, and pc~rk 
valucs in tlte huurs just after urising . lt also v ;rric~s witlt ccrtain 

,~ . ~ , , , . stimuli, for exampli. calrnt;, smr>king, full hladdc .r, t~mpcraturr, 
., , , , . . , e .r~rlrr~n and pain . 1'hcsc. vuriatiuns can b~ c~aggc,ratcd in 

pcuple with lugli bluud prcssurc . Ilowcvcr, slrcssful stimuli 
huvc tltc ntust dramatir cffcct a visit tc~ thc ductur's ofti~c 
~an raisc hluud pressurc by as muclt as twu nun Ilg in thc 
,tvera,c a ;tticnt, tu fiftccn in the tcrson with hit;h hluud k I 
k~r~ssttre (i .c . thc hypertensive) . 131oud pressure alsu tends 
tU 1nCfeaSe wlikl J'e, ~Illl w'Ith CCrt~llll IlledICatlU11S, fUr l'X- 

antplc unc tu livc pcr ccnt uf wuntcn un thc birtlt contrul 
pill bccuntc hyhcrtcnsivr . 

W'it}t s te~ili~ refercncr tu hit ;h bluud tressure, sever ;tl 1 1 
ailditiunal intereslin~~ t~~ints ~an he nr,rde, Onlv abctut ten rl . 
ter rettt ut hv rertettsicrn has a detectahle thvsi~al causc f .l [ . 
(c .r; . kidncv disc,rse), tltr uthcr c)0 cr ccnt . callcd esscntial , p 
hypertensiun, has nu readily identifiablc cause . The essential 
type of hyktert~~nsic>n seems tu he inherited pulygenically 
i113t 1S, It10rl' thatt ~IIP. ~!ellt', det~.rntnle5 tht' tenden~~' 1VIt11 
tltc appcarancc bcing largcly dctcnnincd by cnvirunmcntal 
factors . In uther tivords, une inherits it in ntuch thc santc 
way onc inherits personality . Certain suc:h envirr~nmental 

fact~~rs intplicated in the genesis uf high bluud pressure, are : 
exccssivc salt intakc, re~~nanc ~, certain ntedicatiuns and pr y 
stressful lifestyles, 19nreuver, althuugh ~umntunly cunslrucd 
as an adult's diseasc, vcry fcw ncw cascs of ltypcrtcnsion arisc 
aficr 3U ycars uf age, whiclt really says that this is very much 
a vuung person's disease, and indicates that yuunger peultle . 
cven children should be scrcened for this disorder cs eciall ~ ~ P y 
those with a strung family history . L3earing lhcse chara~ter-
istics in nund, let's have a luuk at bluud pressurc from a health 
puint uf vicw . 

Hypertension and Hcalth 
1ti'Itv du wc w;tnt tu knuw what yuru bluud prcssttrc is'r 

~1nd w~hy du we m~kc such a fess wllen it's hihh? Well, high 
bluod pressure, or hypcrtension, c:an, and docs, kill . Il kills 
hy causint; diseasc in bloocl vessels, tlte patient subscyuently 
dyint; mainly of struke (c~crcLtruv ;rscular accidcnt), kidney 
failurc . licarl failurc, hcart atta~k (myucardial infarctiun) ar 
a rupturcd bluud vcsscl . Md thc process is usu ;illy silcni . 

But, what constitutes hypertension'' put simhly, hyper-
tensiun is an elcvatiun in blctud pressttre, thc luwer limit 
~rbitrurily sclectcd as 16S/c)S . Iluvvcvcr, tltings in hiulogy ~re 
rarcly as silnplc as they seetn, and bloud pressurc, espec=ially ; 
what is healthlitl rtnd whai is unhealthful, is nu exception . 
Fur example, actuarial ilata contpilcd by insurancc cunt-
punics havc shown thal pcuplc with bluod pressures greatcr 
lltan 140/')0 are at greater risk of spc~ific illnesses than thuse 
with luw~cr pressures . In uther wurds, just hecau~c une Itas a 

, . , , , , : hluud pr~ssur~ wfiirlt is not Ityp~rt~nalvc by arbitrary dctini-
tiun, ducs nut tncan that onc is not at r~al risk, l .~t mc illus-
tiJtC 1Vllat I 1tle~It . 

I .ct us lunk at Table 1 fur a ntuntcnl . 'I'his Tahlc tclls us 
that thc chances c~f dyittg ut a yuungcr ugc incrcases ;ts hluud 
prcssure riscs . This cffe~t dc~rcascs with ag~~, which rc ;rlly 
says lltat tltc youngcr unc is, the morc scriuus this Itrublcm 
is, in purt bccnusc it has a Innger pcriud uver which to have its 
inimi~al ef~fects, Su, the langer one has high bluod hressure, 
the wursc for une's health and lifc c~pcctaney . ,~lsu, high 
hloud pressurc is mur~ deletcriuus in ntales, althuugh wcunen 
are very ntuch a1~1'ecied, As ;tn esamplc, ii rmc is mulc, aged 
3S years witlt unly a ntuderately elevated bluud pressure uf 
1SUf lOf), un the avcrage he will luse 16~_ ycars uf ftis life . 
,1nd this situatiun is aggravatcd if hc lrappcns tu hc hlack, 
bccausc Itypcricnsiun is tuurc ~untmon in this ra~ial gruup, 
Sho~-king, isn't it . :~ud icrrif~~ing! But wh ;tt is even worse is 
that h~lf of the lteuple so aftli~tc~d do nut knuw they have 
the disorder . Studies have shuwn that betw~een 1 U and ~U per 
cent uf the tiurth :~merican papulatiun are Itypcrtcnsivc 

I 

(i .e . BP<1GU/9S)-at least two tnillion Canadians!-uf which 
only SO per cent kttow it, rurthermure, of t)tis SU per cent, 
only une-quarter to one-half are receiving adequate treahttent . 
And if thc level of 140J90 is used, there are at least 3 .6 rnillion 
Canadians whu are at risk uf illncss and early rnortality resulting 
from high blood pressure . When one cunsiders that prulter 
therapy catt control hypertensiun in SU tu 90 per cent of 
patients, one realizes the needless and reversible tull taken by 
this diseasc. 

What Can Be Done 
Well, nuw that I have scared you half to death, let's look 

at what we c ;nt do about hypertensiun . firstly,have yourbluod 
pressure taken it takes very little time and is easy and pain-
less to have done . lf your hlood pressure reading is high, then 
consult a medical officer, liowever, there are several things 
that yuu can do for yoursclf that may both prE~t~E~nt and rcctify 
high bluud pressurc . 

TABLEI 
BLOOD PRESSIJRE LIFE EXPECTAN .Y TABLE C 

Male Females 

At Age 3S 
Blood Pressure 
Nurrnal - 41 y~ ycars to livc 
130/9U 37H years to livc 
140/95 3?'~~ years to live 
1 SO 1 UO 2S ears to livc 1 y 

At Age 45 
Blood Pressure 

, c c ~v N i , . ~~ r t 111 t ~ .. t~ ~l S I I t, Y 
13U/c)U - ?9 ycars tu livc 

q- ti 140 . _ _6 ears to Ilvc v / 
1 SO 100 - ~(1'~~ ~ears to live I Y 

At Age 55 
131ood Pressure 
Nc>rtnal ~3'iz cars tu livc Y 

c , 3 ) 1-U U __,_ ~ars tu livc / Y 
c cv~ . , ) S ) U - o ~v ~ 14 I ,~ e~rs t lt c / y , 50 10U 7 e rs t o 1 ivc 1 1 ,~ I / y 

~ k fru T,r cn m 
.� . 

r nll~ n t d I 11C I 
pcol~lc . 

Reading large numbers of accidentlincident reports leads 
inevitably to the conclusion that where "personnel" are a 
factor, a root causc is the very human fa~' ;ng of frustration . 

Frustration can stem from two areas : 

a. reduce your salt intakc do not add salt to your food, 
before ur after cuoking (or use a salt substitute) and avoid 
highly saltcd fuods, such as pickles, snack foods, `juttk' foods, 
etc ; 

b . reduce ynur weight -consult a dietician for a well-
balanced, nutritiuus diet low in refined carnohydrates, salt 
and fats ; 

c. get regular (and apprupriate for your agc and health) 
cxcrcisc ; 

d, redtrce your alcohol consumptiun ; 
e . reducc thc stresses in your life, and modify your life-

style tu cupe with the remaining ones more effectively ; 
f. reduce yuur cigarette consumptiun ; and 
g . if yuu happen tu he on hirth contrul medication, have 

yctur bloud pressure checked at least twice a year . 
Thcsc simplc stcps can rcducc a sigrtificant numher of 

high blood pressures to the low risk levcls, (and, if adhered 
to before the fact, will prubably prevent the devclopntent uf 
hyperiension in a significanl numbcr of cases) . If serious 
attcntion to these lifestyle changes does not brittg down the 
hlood pressure to desired "safe" levels (i .e . as low as pussiblc 
within reason), all is certainly not lost . The. I11a1nStay of thcr-
apy now becocnes a medicinal supplerttcnt tu the ahuve . The 
primury tnedicatiun of choice are the diuretics, suhstances 
that induce the kidne to excrete salt and water, and, with Y 
othcr effects, rcsults in a lowcring uf blood pressure, The 
rcgitncn of tltcrapy indicatcd up until now hoasts a high 
degree of suc~.ess, has very few deleterious side effects (in 
fact, many advantageous ones), and, what is extremely im-
purtant frotn a flying point uf view, enahles continued cuck-
pit occupatiun . The diuretics used are une gruup uf a very few, 
which are a > >rovecl by rttust agencies, includin ~ our rrtilitar , t l t- Y 
fur tl in~ . ltt the snt~ Il er ~en ~ e uf ~~ ~c ~ w ~ ~ ~ hu y h ,t p c tag ~aa s hcrc thc a ve 
thera ics do nut wurk more esuteric medi atiuns are dde 1 p , c a c, 
a dis~ussiun of which is heyond the sco ~c of fhis essa .1low-t Y 
ever, the goal of therapy remains the same-tu attain the 
luwest hluod pressure pussihJe and thereby prupurtiortatcly 
rcduce the risk . 

Let°s cluse un a pusitivc note . Although high hloud pres-
. ,~ , ., . ,~ , sure is ~t stnou il ne,s ~ ~~ n h d s 1 s rt e c~ ~1 , ia t ~t c ~~tsrly and, irt thc 

ntajority of cases, treated easily and cffectivcl . And, if Y 
treated effectivcly, tlte hcalth risk of the trcated h ~ er-yp 
tensive is nu dil~fcrent frum that of the ~erson with "nurntal" 1 
hloud trcssurc :1ncl rcmember h ~cr ~ ' t . , yl t~nston r . Irkc su many 

, , , � 1 r) 1 drs~asc,s rt k~l_n s tc rndividuals wltu ihcmselvcs ~an o a ?, c 
lung way in preventing its deleteriuus Eft~cts, if not its very 
prcscnrc . 

Frustration-a otent adversar p Y 

w 

I1) Not being 
(2) Not being 

carrying out . 

. . t~ r~~ 1~ ~ ~u c ~ted h dltt .I 1,11 c .ttd C 11 l y 

37 years to live 
3S!'_ yearS tU IIVC 
3Z years lu live 
2R'~~ years tu livc 

?7'/~ years to live 
?7 yc3rs tu live 
_'4'-~ years tu live 
?3'/.~ ycars tu livc 

. .6 irtsurance cont- 
flnited States cnverin ~ ncarl 4 U0U U00 insurcd h y . . 

capable of carrying out an assigned task 
assigned a task which one is capable of 

The difference, while not particularly subtle, is often 

missed by leaders . 
Personnel must only be assigned ta5ks which they are 

qualified to handle, but, and this is mos~ important, when 
they are qualified, they must be assigned the task and allowed 
tu carry it out without undue or unnecessary interference . 

Give a man a job of which he can be proud, and he will 
do a job of which both you and he can be proud . 

Fail to, and he will fail too . 

Flighr Commenr, Edition 1 1977 - 
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Human Factors 
in two 

World Wars by Roberf Riekerd/Airdigesf 
oopyright 1977 

Aviation buffs who cut tlteir teetlt on first Wurld War 
ltislury such ;ts Gcurge llrcw's "Canada's Fighting 1lirmcn" 
will nu duubt rernentbcr tltc sltock at reading of the deaths 
of nearl half the "a~cs" mentiuned due to "natural" ~auses Y 
shnrtly after hostilitics encfed . 

lt seemed incredible that nten like 13arker, h9cLeod . Quig-
Iev', Carter and McKeevcr who had faced death ltundreds ol' 
timcs uvcr thc Wc~tcrn Frunt and wun, ~huuld bc struck down 
in their primc during pcaectime, hut it served tu remind us 
tltat thesc heroes who h,td elevat~d themselves tu the pantheun 
uf 17yers, wcrc after all . flcsh and bluud huntan beings, subject 
tu all the vagaries uf fate tltat we werc . 

They had done their duty ;rfter ;tll, ~ncl the uutcome of' the 
strut;gle to which thcy had cuntributcd su ntuch ltacl alrcady 
bccn dccidcd wltcn they dicd . 

Othcrs un huth sidcs ui' thc lincs whu Itad hcen lust whilc 
the fiRhting w,is still in prugress, especially those who were 
killed throu;h misadvcrttures nftcn havin[! littlc tu du with 
enemy actiun, tmduubtedly did liave an effect on the cunduct 
af thc air w:tr . Thcir expcricncc was impossiblc tu rcplacc, 
their Ic ;rclership lust furever, and the effect on ruorale was 
t)ftfJt SCflll«S . 

1'he Se~ond World Wur was nu different . Che Allies lust 
srvcral guud nten tu arcidcnts duri»~ that runf7ict, but it was 
tlt~ Luftwaffc, wluch cuuld ill-affurd tltc loss that Itad thc 
grcater numb~r uf its bcst fighter piluts killed in preventablc 
incidents . The lled+.;line Luftwaffe lir;lttcr arm as tart uf tltc 1 
Condur Lc ~ion in S rrin shut dutivn _'77 Rc ublican tlancs at 1 P 1 
a cust of unlv 9e~ of their uwn, l3ut uf this y6, 56 were lost duc 
to accident~ y 

19urh hrter in 1Vurld War II tltc ratiu impruvcd througlt 
, ~ ,, ~ , ~ ~ . ~ , ~ , � ~ , . bettcr c rl,enrr.,tlrc n ~rnd trainutt� 1 ut acctJ~nts still rcprcscntcd 
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~ hich perccntage of atlritiun rates . lt is true ihat the Messer-
sclmutt l09's spindly undercarria~;e and the duality uf battle-
Gcld servicin + were huilt-in liabilities b»t re ~ardless uf uther k 
circumstances thcre were few accidents which did nut cuntain 
thc "hUlnan factor" cumponenl . 

And as has heen ubscrvcd bcfore, accidents dc~ not limit 
tlte»tsclves tu tlrc inexpericn~ed : a survey uf the Fighting 
Arms Knights Cross holders shu~a~s that even at this vcry higlr 
level uf ~.urnpetence, many irreplaceablc piluts svere lost in 
this wa,v . 

Lcuinant I feinz (~rimm with a total uf ?7 victuries and 
IJauptmann Ruclolph Signtund tivith _' .'( victorics wcrc unly twu 
of thc rttany victims of lhc cunfusiun cl«ring night raids un 
Germany in Uctober 1c~43 . Thcy wcre shat duwn and killed 
by ilrcir uwtt anti-airrraft lirc a nut uncctmrrn>n uccurrcncc 
un cilher sidc, 

Therc was Icss c~ruu for thc dcatlt uf Ilauptmann "lium-
bcr Willi" I lachfcld whu had ~omplctcd a tutal uf (~SO missiuns 
whcn hr cullided latally with a landinb aircraft during takc-ufi 
in tiurth ,~frica . Similar accidcnts tc~uk thc lives uf Ubcrlcut-
nant Ilermann Liicke, ~~l victuries, and Leutnant Juhann Meier 
Wlth 77 Vllt~)[leS . 

M,uty Ccnnan aircraft wcrc rantmed by tuugh Russian 
pile~ls un the [ :astern frunt, but Leutnant rlntun Dohele with 
9~ victuries never eapected tu he ramntcd and killed by nne 
of his utvn cnmr;tdes . Leutnant [;duard ~leyer suffered the 
same fate after ' ~ vi~turies as did Leutnant Otto Wiirlel after 
79, Wiirfel survived tlte ~ullisiun but dicd in Puland ul~ter 
anuther ~ollision . 

Perltaps tltc wurst fatc uf all w ;ts suffered by Itaul~tmann 
1 ICInL Schmidt who had scured 173 victuries in -700 missions, 
when he was shot down h ~ a s« > >used ~ Il ~ ~ II tn ~~ r'an } 11 ay .a t [,at 

fi~hter pilot, and Ohcrlcutnant 11'Illlclnl Ilufrnanrt with 44 
victurics irt ~60 missiuns w~hu fcll tu a Gerntan tighlcr . Lcut-
itallt Ilcrmann Newhoff with -f0 victuries in 45'_ missiuns was 
a hit luckier when he was shot down by anuther German 
aireraft uver ~lalta arrd taken risoner . p 

Therc werc, uf cuurse, a~cidents whieh mav lrav~ hecn at-
trihuted tu ec ui mtettt hreak down . ~ta~ur Jiir,en }{arder with lf J 
6~ victuries and Obcrfcldwebel llehnut 114issner witlt ~l~ 
vi~torie~ were huth killed under circuntstanccs which secmed 
tu poi»t tu ctxygen supply failurc . 

liut many piluts lust their lives in situatiuns which su~kest-
ed crrurs in 'udRentcnt . Leutnant Juhann 13untek with 75 1 0 
victorics and I lans I Iever with ~3 victories both cullided tvitlt 
Kussian li~lttcrs with fatal res«Its.Oberleutnant ~ntun Ilafncr 
with _'0~1 victuries in 795 missiuns flew into a tree in comhat 
as did [19a'ur f r rrr c ~ ~ w' R ' ' ~ ' s B yc,r ith 1 victorr~s . Leutnant Herhert 
I~richel, SR victurie~ . and ;1lajur Egmunt Prinz r,ur Lippe-
Weissenfeld, 51 victurics, ilew into the :ruund while :1~9a~ur I 
Johann Schtrtid with 41 victories touched the water wltile 
circlint; a S itfire he had shot duwn . p 

There were alsu a numbcr uf line pilots whu lust their 
lives in collisions with their wingmen ; Letrtnant Heinz Wer-
nichc, I 17 victuries ; '~lajur Jusef W«rnthcller . 10~ victuries ; 
h1ajor Ilurst Hasse, Sf~ victurics . and Ubcrlcutnant Kurt Lasse, 
3c~ victories . 

Weather, stran~ely cnuugh did not apparently figure in the 
lu~s of lar~c numbers uf this +~ruu~ of Luftwaffe ~ilots i; o f 1 
Obcrlcutnant Hans Waldmann with 134 victorics eullidcd witlt 
another Me?fi? jet in dcnse fog, and Obcrlcutnant Willy 
l;eintsch with 5? victuries struck tlte ground under low ~laud, 
hut weather was a factur in the luss of one uf Germanv's 
~reatest ~iluts and Ieaders Werner 1~1iilclers . I 

ME 109 captured in North Africa . 

Flight Comment, Edition 1 1977 

It was not Niylclers 11 S victories, ( I ~} in Spain, 68 un the 
Western C'ront and 33 in Russia) which made hl»l SO rlrrpor-
tant tu lltc Luftwaffe hut his educational and urgani~ational 
talents which led to his a ~uintment as the first General of pl 
the l:ighters and tuok Illm out uf ,tctive sen~i~e . He iiied while 
hastening to the funeral uf Entst l_?det the Cirst 1Vorld War 
acc who, strangely enuu~h land unknown to Miilders) had 
~ummitted suieide when he realized }te cuuld not cope with 
his rcspunsihilities as Director of the Oftice of :1ir :lrmamcnt. 

One uther fighter ace was surcly miss~d hy (~ermany when 
hc died nccdlcssly, hut in this ~ase the Prupaganda 1linistry 
also suffered . liau~tmann Joachim 11arscillc had been built 1 
into a tascinatin~+ pcrsunality "the unequalled virtuosu of 
thc fighter piluts" ;md "thc star uf Atrica" b~furc ltc dicd, ln 
the West he had shot duwn seven S itlires and was hintselt' P 
shut duwn fuur times in the process . Liut in ~~urth .~lfriea 
he suddenly began having huge success shuutin~ down six 
,lllicd planes in eleven mi»utes, then si?c in seven rttinutes, 
then 17 in cme day until his scure stuod ut 1 >8! On returning 
frum an mission over the British lincs his aircraft devcluped 
~ngin~ truuble . and nul Wlsl«ng tu be eaptured, he st,tyed with 
his srnuking I3F 109 For nine min«tes . Marseille becante 
disuricntcd, struck tlte tail rutit when he bailed out, and fcll 
to the ~round -- I11S parach«te «»opcncd . 

These fi+~her tiluts (with a tutal uf over ~ 000 claimed .. { . 
victuries) as holder~ uf tltc Knight's Cross of the lrun Cruss, 
were considcred tltc crcam of the I .uftwaffe and the pride of 
Gertuany . There were prohably hundreds of nun-fatal acci-
dents lu, Luftwaffe ersonnel which resulted in in'ur ~ and un- p J! 
tuld dcstructiun of equipment hut the luss uf such men must 
have been ~rippling, 

[lnlike equipntcnt, they wuuld have taken years to replace 
and une thing Germany did nut have was time! 

14`hen the Ruyal Air Corce's tirst stra~e[;ic bumbers were 
dripping their une-ton bumb luads un German military targets 
in 1c~L, Walther Wever was slill an +1rniv of~licer un the st ;tff 
uf (~encral Ludcndorff. 

:1t 1~5 ltc had left his middlc cl ;tss humc in Pusen to bccuntc 
an ofGcrr candid~te and by the end of thc war had advan~cd 
tu C;rptain . bVever did nut suffer the fatc of his General, 
I .udendorff, whu was forccd tu rcsi[;n before the ,~Irmistice, 
but cuntinucd in Gcnnan ;1rmy Service, rising to Colunel in 
cltar~~c ul' thc training hranch by 193' . 

He was a hurn ur~anizcr and Icadcr and as sueh was a prime 
candicl ;rte fur in~lusiun in lfitler's grandiuse plans fur a resur-
~,e11Ce ut- ~~eilll~llt mllltarl5111, SO It W ;1S nOt S«r11r1S1»!; W11Clt lle 
wus recomntended to become tlte Luftwalfc's first Chicf of 
:1ir Staff. 

Tc~ flitler . as sugkcstcd in "i~lcin Rampf", Communists 
ranked willt Jcws un tup of the list of Germany's enemies, 
and thcrcl'ore it was nut surprisin; that Wevcr. an ardcnt 
national sucialist, ~avc thuu ~ht Iu nteans uf cu tin{~ with Russia t~ 1 
should a war Lventually dcvclup . 

1~''itlt such a lar;;e pupulation, 1Uever knew the I~olsheviks 
wuuld wugc a virtuallv° cndless war uf ;tttritiun whi~h G~rm,~ny 
cuuld twt 1VIIl . So h~ reasuned the best way tu defeat them 
wuuld bc tu destruy their ahility tu suhhly military weapons 
and fuod tu their antt ~ and air force . y 

Thc catch in this idca was that Russia, with sueh a huge 
land mass, ~ould yuite practi~ally secrete hcr :urcraft and tank 
factories as far east as the l_!ral 11uuntains . sufely out uf r«ngc 
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uf Gerntany's medium butnber types then cumin~ intu service . 
Accurdinr;l ~ tiVever ut his wei~lrt beltind develu tntent uf ~y P ~ E 

what he ~allud the "Ural" lnng range str~ttegic bontber to cunt-
plement the tactical eytupment being developed fur the 
yuunr Lufttivaffc . Bccausc hc was runciliatury and willing tu 
remain in the hack~~round where necessary, Wever, nuw a 
Lieutenant General, was able tu kcep un guod terms with buth 
lhc difli~ult Gucring and Itis unntediate supcriur, Stalc Secre-
tary'~lilch, thereby asstlring sympathetic ears fur his propusals . 
His fechnical Oftice Chief ~Vinuner was alsu a guod friend and 
shared his theorics . 

The twu contpanies selected to constrttct "Ural" buntber 
protutypcs wi;rc Durnicr and Junkcrs. Tlu Junkcrs cumpany , , ., , . . 
w w~ s t td o u ~h an ~ mh't'uu cfturt ~ th~ h cl ~ro-as Il t It t s c a I t s , as ~ a 1 
duced a number uf lar~e trans ~urt iiir~raft includin- the hu e 1 g g 
(~38 with 144-fuot-span wings. llowcvcr, thcir contendcr thc 
J1J89, with fuur engines and a span of I 14 feet, which uut- 

,I , . . , ~, , S ~, , rcrfurnrc.c thc rar~tllcl Dunttcr rutut ~ b 1- mtl~s c .r } t P YP Y P 
huur was, likc thc llurnier, hupelessly undcrpuwered . This 
fact is insigruficant when une realizes th ;tt Wever, witlt these 

. ' c > > )~ v~ ~ hvu f n rutot cs rtads m 1 . 6 < <ts thr~e trdrs ahead of lyt ~ t y[ . . Y 
, , r the cunt ~trtrc n wlticlt l n w, in tltc w,tkc of ulitical dc-1 Y P 

velupntents, incfuded 13rilain and France . 
, , , -~ T J- IT t ) t b0 ) )-' ~ 'n' t` c~ i f~ tr ~ t ~ ui n n her ru c Bnt,u s Irst m c ~in t r ~,tn I t~ ra ~,, t 1 t 

type, the '`Stirling" ancl Russia's Petlyakov PE-8 did not ap-
c ~ : , � ~ ~ ~ c hear unlrl I )3 ),1 ran~t s Bloch 16~ unttl 1)4U . 

, r 'u w ' ~l l ~ n ~e ' ~ cl h Tlt~ ( cnn3n ~ngtnc sttt att n, htc t tad e~ ssttate t c 
- , . t � . , � i ~ I~ c) usc uf u~~cr lants u l~ss tlran 7UU hurscEuwer fur thc . JL 8 P P 

, . c ' ~ , - , ', )3 1 w~ s ~m ~rov n r d h~ rotut e L 88 It ht in 1 _ ~ a t I I t, apt ly . f p Yp J t, 
homher whiclt was manul~acturcd bv the satnc corn ~an , first I Y 

c, ), t ew ' c e nh~r . (~ w'th D;'mler enz en tnes rated at 1 mD~r I i ti B c 
I,UUU hursepuwer each fur take-off, and by Septentber 1937 

, . a latcr xutut ~ c uf thc samc atrc,raft was fl rn witlt Junker's 1 yP y g 
uwn ̀ `Jumu" cnkincs alsu ratcd at l,UOU Irurscpuwer . 

But sumething had happened in mid-1936 which perhaps, 
furhtnately fur the A~lies in Wurlct War Il, hut an end to 
Germany's strategic humber prugram, 

Walther W'ever, un his transfer frum the Armv to the 
, � - . Luftwaff~ Itust, Irad de4idcd at tht at,c, uf 4S to gain a first 

hand knuwlcdge ul- t7ying in tlcc must obviuus way . lle had 
hrcscnted himsclf at a Ilying schuul in 1935 to bcgin training 

r . - as a pilot and upun ~raduatiun ~ltad takcn the rcspunsihility 
uf flying his uwn plane tn varirnrs parts of Gcrmany un 

, . ~ ~ 1~ ,~ ~ . . . ~~ ~~ ', (~ ~-~ ', r~ n ~ en ' ed 'n u Luft~~atfc uautcs~,,clth-u~,h hts en~i .tl a k titl hr t t 
Iravc ii tuxi aircraft pul at his dishusal . 

. ~ wu-~ ~ ~~ ~' ke 7U � ~ ,� W~~c,r ~hus~ as ht~ muunt thc t - t lac~ Ilcm I I~Itt~ , 
u _'_'U-ntile-per-huur sint ;le engine typc wftich h ;td set numerous 

� . � t .~,, , c � --o-~l rc~c rds und w; :~ cc nstdcrcd ,t h rt aircratt t r tts c ay . 
On Jun~ 3 . 1Vcver Ilcw with Iris engineer from l3erlin tu 

Dresden to give a Ie~ture ;tt the Air !lcademy ;tfter whieh he 

was to return intrnediately tu Berlin tu attend lhc funcral uf 
a forrner ;'lrmy cumradc . 

Whether Wcver furgut tu clisengat;e the ailerun lucks prior 
tu take-off, ur whether he expectcd Itis enginecr ur ground 
~rew to louk after this part uf the pre-tlikht check is nut 
known . Perhaps, in haste, he was absurbed in completing the 
hundred-rTtile t7ight lo Berlin beforc darkness fell . Whatevcr 
the circumstances, Wever tuuk off with the lucks still on and 
crashed tu his death with his engineer . 

Altltuugh Gocring rcpurtcdly "broke down and wept like 
a cltild" when inforrned of Wever's death, he a > >arentl ~ clid I1 } 
rtUt have eyual affecliun fur ltis ideas. Less tltan a ycar latcr, 
the Ural humher prugram which had languishccl in the shadutiv 
uf Luftwaffe pahts in lltc wakc uf its spunsurs' dcatlt . was 
~aneclled . Guering, after heing told that twu medium humhers 
could he pruduced by the industry fur every JL189 ur D019 . 

, . , ., ,, . . . . � ., , . expl,tm~d hrs d~~tston by rcmarkrng Thc Fuhr~r docs rtut ask 
mc what kind of~ bomhers 1 have, nnl_v haw many~" 

, ~. ~, , ,~ ~ � , ,~ � ,~ . , Thc rc,tl rc,~tsuns fur c.tncc.lltnb thc, prut,ram w~rc ptrh~tps 
ntore undcrst~ nd~ b c Clr ~~s ~ t~ ftw~ ffc Cu n ~ nd e .t 1 . .tnt,c rn tl c . Lu .t r rne 
began immediately after the strategist W'ever's dcath. Kessel-
ring, an administrator, became the new Chief uf Staff and 
Wimmer, Chief of the Technical Office and architect of the 
Luf w;rffe' . , r . - ~ , e , t' ., , dv~ ~~~ u I ~ 'r te w~ e- t a s n~t~ntt, t chr t~al ~r anc .cs t t tat tt t , es r 
pla4ed by l;rnst Lldct anuther ~VWI acc likc Gocring whu ltad 
ncitlrcr thc tastc nur aptitudc fur thc juh . 

Tltis lcft unly Gcncral Dcichman, unc uf Wcver's furmcr 
dcputics to defend the Ural ~omber progrant, and he had 
ncither the persuasiveness nor the rnnk to sway (Tuering and 
~9ilch . 

By nticl-1938, it was decidcd that Cermany did in f;lct 
, , , , ~ , 1 ~ c t reclturc. a heavy bumber which cntcrkecl in '.vuvernbtr 1)3 ) 
, ~ ,, , . . � > , , as th~ lleutk~l 177, but lld~t h~d tack~d ~ pruvisu on tlu. 

s 1 ~on ~ Itc ~ 'r ~r f ts b ~ ~ b ~ u hu f I ru p~~l t~att th~t t at ~ a t rtn . t c a Ic t m nt a 
;_ ,� � ~ , , thirt d~ rct dcvc and thus su hohhl~d the d~st ners and thc } ~ ~ s t~ 

, , , ~, . , , ~ 'r ~r ft ~ ~ ~ h ~~ e ~u u' w~ r ,ti c ,t that th~ l~nc e~ant~ thc .,tcatcst fta .~ t thc a I ~ , 
killin,; man uf its crews . Y 

The unl uthcr fuur-cn~inc air~raft tu ~u intu lar~c-scale Y ! ; E~ g 
iruductiun fur the Lnftwaffe arsenal w ;ts the Focke-Wulf I << � � � ., R Condur wl ~ ~h t~ . 1 t u ~ 1 f u (i- ~ ' er trc as c w 1 ec r nt ~- ~n er ir Im . f a 1 ass b a 

� -, ~,,~, , t t r t I Itlt de e ut tcn r f d t cu~ c a a a t ttscl s ~ nr ri ntt~ r~tt c.r bt t t I a .r a t , 
, r its I ht stru ~ ur ~on ~r~'~ d~s' ' ruv~d uu fr Ic fc r t ct 31 ~ ttnc ~tal c r n tt c t e t 6 g p b 

front line entpluyruent . 
. , ._, . ('erm~ hu ~he ~c t~ I n l t c W< l er a 1 n n r rcr w~ n~~c ,tt ~lt ~t s 1 ,t n ~s ,i n r I t 

W > > c . , ~ , , � , ~ c -w~r, but the man wh ~ cuuld It .tvc clt,tn ~d thc whole c ~m t, ', , . . - , . , t O1 l W ) l~ .~t r t tlt r h~J h~ 'v~ w~ ~ hut lur c tcn until 1 c, .t a c lt cd as all t, t , 
. � . , lhc Gcnnan factorics wcr~ hlown to h' s h ~ ;111ied str~ttc r~ it y 

,, . ; homhin~l ;md th~ (~erman arm'es and ~'r fur~es w~rc rttsh~d r I at c c 
, , . � ~, , ~, . - , by t ;cnks and plants pruduccd l .tr bcyund tht rc,tch of thc . � . . 

LLIf tN,IIfC, 

Military Ranges are 
Dangerous-Really! 

by Ca 
Directorate oF Air Operations and 

Lush rneadows, rolling hills cuvered with everg,reens, and 
rivers and streants spotted with heaver dams and excellent 
swimntinb hules! Sotmds like an ad fur a retirentent pruperly, 
duesn't it'? 

Well, things aren't always what thev appear tc~ be . f his 1 ,'~'t , n, . . � ,- cesc .rtl ttcn ~tls_ aurts eertatn L~partmutl u1' Nutiunal D~fc~nee 
prupcrties used, ur fonnerly used, fur tactics and weapons 
training . Odds are that these properties contaut unexltluded 
shells ancl buntbs that, if disturbcd, rnay gu uff and kill you. 
The chan~cs uf such areas hecoming sumeune's eternal resting 
place are much greater than uf becurning a retiremcnt hunte. 

And therein lies the ?roblent'. I 
Iluw can uur civilian fricnds, living ur hulidaying in thc 

area of DND estahlishments, be convinc~cl that military ranges 
are really d;utgeruus, particularly wl~en their furefathers unce 
hunted and fished these areas, ur when thcy thcmselves didn't 
scc anything dangerous un previuus visits? How can they 
he cunvinced that the Department is nut ntaliciuusly acting 
the part uf Scruoge, f-ut that its motives in dertying public 
access to sttch areas are honorable and that it re ;tlly and truly 
is concerneil fur their safetv? 

Actually, tltere is nu sirnple answer acceptable to all . A 
, , , . . dtlcnnn .t cxtsts . On unc hand, prc.ssure is inereasing frutn cont-

ntunity lcudcrs and organired groups for the Department tu 
cither give up all or part uf these range areas, or, as a mini-
munt, tu alluw puhlic access for economical and recreational 
purpuses . 

On the uther hand, llND has a respunsibility tu protect 
the public from explusive hazards placcd therc by thc Dcpart-
ntcnt . Bcsides bcing ncedcd by the Dcpartment to train in 
suppurt of its assigned rule, it is signifieant to nule ti~at range 
clusure hy the military wuuld not pruvide an autuntatic solu-

, .,~ . ~ � , . , tiun to this matter uf public acccss, srnc,c tltc dengcr trunt un-
, , ~ � , , , explud~d dwl~~s, un and in tltc rangc prupcrty, wuuld rcmain . 

Just I101ti dangeruus are these military trainin`, are ;ts? 
First, perntit me to display sume cold, heartless, rartge-

rel ;rteci incicient statistics . "I'hen, tu cmphasize that thesc 
statislies rcprcsent real pcople whu have bcen killed ur 
maimed, I will describe a specific but typical, incident . Finally, 
I will revicw what is beirtg done to prcvent ur lessen thc 
rrubahilit uf rccurrcncc of such inciclcnts . 1 Y 

In 1971, a survey (not necessarily an exhaustive research) 
uf r;tnge-related inciclents in (:anada fur the periud 1947-71 
pruvided the fullowing infunnation . In ihat ~4-ycar pcriud 
(~c) casualties uccurred in 38 se arate incidents . Ei ~hteen P 
adults were killed and anuther ?0 injured, The scure fur 
chilclren rcads 14 killed and 17 injured . 

l_~nfurtunatcl , statistical data have little im act un luda 's Y p Y 
tast-living, accident-prurtc wurld . and evcn less, it wuuld seem, 
on tltuse whu chuusc tu trespass and take their children (ur 
muther-in-law) f'ishin~ ur hikin , ur sumc uther such activit K Y 
un militar ~ ran es but herc are ~ust a few mure exarn ~les of y g, J 1 
rangc-related in~idents which havc uccurred in Ontario . 

pt W . G. Wa Ito n 
Trainin~, NDHQ 

Persons Killed or 
Date lnvolved lnjured Cause 

~ K. . 
lc)47/48 3 Cadcis .. Iltlled (~renade : 

1 ittjurcd ;ts a souvenir 
y5- S , ~ > > , , 1 _U _ pc,rsons inlur~d 5mokc, grcnades 

1 ~)S 1 ? buys injurcd 1~1arcs 
195? I adult killed Illegally ~~athering scrap 
1~53 I child injured Grenade 
195H 1 child injured Grenade 
959 1 . 1 child injured Smoke bumb 

1 Jbl 1 child inJurcd Srnukc grcn .rdc 
1')(~5 1 cltild injurcd Smukc grcnadc 
19G(i ? children killcd 3,5-inch rucket dismantled 

'~ fdn' ' u ~ ' ~ ~ t~ In case those statisttcs c t t htt h me, htre ts une ach ~tl 
, , ~ c in rdcn wurth rcrncntbcnn 7 ln r ril 1 l73 wu bu s ~ c, t t, . 1p , , t y (agcs 

nine and scvcn) fuund an old shell on DND prupcrty near 
Vernun, B .C . The area was fenc~d ,rnd posted vvith w;rrning 
siEns. They tuuk the shell hume and attempted to "open" it 
wilh a hantmcr. It explodcd, killin~ thc twu buys and injuring 
onc other bo (a ~e ei ~ht an~ one ~Jirl a Te four . A suhse-Y b t, I ~, I f, ) 

« � ~~ , , ~,~ , clucnt sw«p of flte range, by ntilitary ~nbtn~~rs recuv~red 
G4 individual pieces uf live urdnance, plus approximately onc 

-~, , lun of castnss ,rnci fr,c~,ntents uf urdnance . 
Even the must meticuluus sweep, nu g,uarantee of safety 

c ;ut be provided as with the passage uf time, rnunitiuns pre-
viuusl hclow thc dc th clcarcd, arc sltiftcd tu tlrc surfacc Y P 
through frost action and soil erusiun . 

Just in case sume duubt still remains as to the real danger 
whieh exists in these areas, here is an actual situatiun-repurt of 
a spcciGc rartgc : Tracadic Air Wcapuns Range ncar ChB ('hat-
ham, N .13 . During and shortly after the Seeund IVurld War 

. ~ , . > > - , this r~tngc w~rs us~d hy the Canadi ;rn r'lrmv fur ltvc, urdn;rnce 
, c training . Since th~ early 1)SOs, it has be~n used un and otf fc-~r 

air weapons exercises . Because uf a great deal of civilian hres-
sure tu ~tain ~ublic access to the area fur cummercial and I . . .~ . . . ~'o~ ~ re ~r n t ~ ~ , . f` t t c c~tti al acttvlty , st ch as . rshtn~, ht ntrnb, snc wmul-ilmg, 
~,~~, . ~, . , ~ , , . , , . ftk d c r -w lu 'c n n n r n trf t r ~� a t t 6, a st acc s eel nly ~f unc am .tll arca 

t ' 9 3 was carried c ut ut 1 7 . tu establish a rc,tlrstic and su turt-PI 
able range-hazard factur . 'fwenty-six unexploded shclls or 
bumbs cuntaining higlt crplusives wcrc found . ()n another 
occasiun, a canvass uflucal cummunities surruunding the R;tnge 
turned up nu less than 9_'0 dangeruus itcnts that had been 
fuuncl and taken lwme by inhahitants as suuvenirs, many heing 
used as t~01Ver lOts and lane,Wa ItlarkerS . ~I~IICV Were, of 1 Y - 
cuursc, cullected and dcstruycd. 

It's of little cuntfort, but we're not alune with this prob-
lem . In France, for example Sc11 homb dispusal (sic) e~perts 
have been killed and 85U persons injured since 1945 in a wide 
vuriety ofran e and fonnerbuttlcfield-related incidents . g 

The fureguing, if left to stand by itself, wuuld make une 
wunder what, if anything, is hcing clone tu put an end tu these 
unfurttmatc incidents . 14'ell withuut .~~islrin ~ to a _ ~ear to bc t, pl 
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tou defensive, here is what thc Departrnent curreutly does to 
meet its ubligatirnt to protect mernbers of thc puhlic from the 
hazards associaterl with trairun~ arcas: 

a. Rangcs are doelared as permanent danger areas tltrouglt 
the media of newspapers, radiu and/ur ~I' .V, 

h . Ran~e huundary identiticatiun "slash" lines are cut and 
maintained . 

c . Range boundary fencin~, barriers ancl/or ~,ates arc 
installed and maintained at all likely puints of uccess, 
i .e ., range roads, logging trails, etc . 

d. Red warning flags are flow~n at eritical ubservatiun 
points, 

e . Danger and "nu-trespass" signs are pusted aruund the 
rartre buunclary . Warning signs describin~ the range 
perimeter are placed in public gatlrering pla~es, such 
as pust offices . 

f . :lmmurtitiun safety programs are cunducted tu provitle 
the puhlic w~ith an awareness uf tlre ~angcr of unex-
pluded ordnance . and alsu to publicize the currect 
repurting procedure in the event such an itertt is fuund . 
Unexploded munitions are kept tu an absolute mini-
rnum throtrgh a rrrcthud ul licencin~ which severely 
lirnits the numher and size of trainin~ areas availahle 
fur tivcapuns practice . (linfortunately, tliis preveutive 
aetiun has few benefits fur thuse areas already con- 

n 

taining explosives) . 
h . C'lcarancc uf rttistircd ammunitiun is carried out after 

all practice periods and careful recurtls are currentlv 
ke ~t uf all knuwn or sus cctcd duds which uLcur. I P 

The Icssuns tu be learned f~rom this article are simple, but 
u~tportant . I would suntntarize them as follows: 

a . 19ilitary ranges are dartgerous . Kecp uut! 
h, Dun't permit yuur clrildrcn to cntcr rangcs or training 

ateas ; in fact, dun't even alluw thcm tu play in the near 
vicinity of such arcas, ~ hut rnake surc yuur clrildren 
understand W'l1Y'!) 

c, !blilitary ranees are ver dcfinitclv not reereational . , Y , 
arcas . 

d . If you have perntissiun tu ettter a militarv range, i .e ., 
timher lease-holcler, re ~urt vour rescnce and intendcd I - P 
destination ta tlrc range caretaker (or appropriate 
nrililary forces persunnel), use only established routes 
and c3o not wanrier from the area you are autlturired 
to be in . Repurt tuur departure . 

e . lf you fin~ surnething yuu think ntay he eaplusive, 
stav clear, dun't touch it . ~9ark its locatiun, thcn 
re ~urt it to the lueal ~ulice ur an ;'lrmed Furces es-1 1 
tablishrnent . 

YI:S! 1T'S TRUI:! ~tilitary rangcs are D,~'1NCCRDUS 
Rl :-1f .I .Y!' 

LIFE SUPPORT-DISCIPLINE 
lf any of you fighter jocks (fightergators accepted) can 

remember your escapades during the SEA conflict, I would 
llke for you to thin~c back a minute . How rnany of you can 
rememher leaving your G-suit in your locker when you went 
to fly that leisure mission lo route PAC Six? How many of 
you pilats neglected to brief your GIB on ejection signals 
and procedures to follow if you had to get out of your air-
craft in a hurry? I really don't think that any of you were 
guilty of these, or any such prior planning infractions, during 
the conflict, but what about now, when no one is shooting 
at us? 

In 1975 we had our besc ejection success rate yet, but a 
review of last year's ejection episodes indicates that many 
aircrews were very fortunate to survive their emergencies 
so successfully, since many of them were extremely ill pre-
pared for their flight into the bluc . Let's briefly take a louk 
at a few of the predicaments some of our crews found them-
selves in . 

~ Pilot and WSO ejected into 50' water . . . no anti-
exposure suits, 

~ Pilot lost electrical power on night ntission . . . no 
ilashlight . 

~ Pilot and WSO ejected successfully, but neither crew's 
survival radio carried in vest would function . . . malfunction 
would have been discovered if radio preflight had been ac-
complished, 

~ Pilot forced to eject over water . . . no life preserver 
worn . 

~ Aircrews on three separate occasions delayed inflating 
their life preservers until they were in the water . . . a viu-
lalion of all training and guod common sense . 

~ Three aircrews received damage tu lhcir anti-G suits . . . 
causc was unauthorized items carricd in pockcts . 

~ Two pilots unnecessarily extended their rescue and 
recovery time . . . locator beacons left on, thus blocking voice 
transmissions with rescue forces . 

While it is true the aircrews involved in the above mishaps 

survived their episodes, they were extremely fortunate thal all 
other factors were favorable . Change any of the ejection 
scenario and ihe results could have been drastically different . 

Why don't aircrews take more interest in their life support 
equipment anJ training? The answer can have many facets . 
Some feel that such training is like "practice bleeding," Others 
feel that because they had it before therc is no necd to go 
through it again . But, most feel that accidents happen only to 
the other guy . Last year, 79 of those "other guys" were forced 
to eject ; seven of thern didn't make it . When une of the sur-
viving crews was asked to explain the reason for his mistakes, 
he put it this way : "The aircrew will not seek this training or 
wear equipment that is forced upon him, and commanders are 
very reluctant to make these items mandatory," 

Llfe support equipment and associated training is not 
"forccd" on anyone . It is provided for only one purpose-to 
equip the aircrew for whatever unfortunate situation with 
which he may find himself confronted, Sometimes it is neces-
sary for certain training and cquipment to be a mandatory 
requirement, but this is done only when our "lessons learned" 
have pointed out tlte necd for this action . 

Most of the aircrews in favor of life support training and 
equipment are those who have found themselves in unfortu-
nate situations and have put these items to good use . Naw, who 
better to take out lead from than tlte guys who havc been 
thcre? 

Let's each of us life support types, officers and enlisted 
alike, look hard at what it takes to protect our aircrews and 
du all in our power to cnsure the'u safe recovery from un-
predictable situations . As aircrews, let's stand back and look 
realistically at what is provided for us . Life support equlp-
ment and training are our "insurance" and should not be 
taken liglttly . We all pay into some sort of insurance pro-
grams, be it life, automobile, homeowners, or whatever . All 
are designed to provide one thing to the beneficiary-pro-
tection . Life support training does equally thc samc, and 
you can't beat the coverage or the premiums . * 

Courtesy Aeros~ace Safety 

Comments 
None of us know as much as all of us - so pass the 
word . 

WRITE 
In previous editions we have published pleas for 
material for publication from field units, and in this 
issue we are going to have to repeat the request . This 
magazine exists for two basic purposes - to make 
available to field units information which originates 
from this and other headquarters, and to allow an inter-
chang2 of information between field units. 

If you as a pilot, mechanic, or administrator 
encounter a flight safety problem, it will probably 
eventually be encountered by someone else . Your 
solution, or at least your warning, may prevent loss of 
life or valuable e ui ment - but onl if ou s read the q p Y Y P 
word around . That is what we produce the magazine for 
- but you're not using it as much as you could . 

We want this magazine to present the thoughts 
of everyone in any way associated with air operations . 
It exists as much for the loadmasters and supply techs 
as for the pilots, and as much for the armourers and tow 
crews as for the navigators . We want to see this 
magazine in crew-rooms sure, but we also want to find 
it in the control tower, in transient servicing, and in the 
base transportation office . Too often five or six copies 
sit around unread, in the aircrew briefing room while the 
groundcrew go without or have only months out of date 
editions to read . 

If you have something to say about how the 
operation is being run or could be improved - please 
drop us a note . We want to hear from you - we'll even 
wrlte your artlcle for you - but first of all we want to 
talk about it . 

Incidentally, this request does not stop at the 
military community . There are thousands of Canadians 
interested in the operation of aircraft (safely) and we are 
eager to hear from our civilian friends also . If we could, 
through our efforts, save just one life this year - or 
ever - it would be worth an awful lot of effort . 

DO NOTWRITE 
To us if you want to receive this magazine . We do not 
handle circulation and your request will only be delayed 
if routed through us . 
Write instead to : Publislung Centre, 

Supply and Services Canada, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 
K1A OS9. 

and send the cheque as indicated in the masthead . 

PHOTOS 
Flight Comment has a continuing requirement 

for interesting photographs related to aircraft opera-
tions . If you have any colour or black and white pictures 
that you would like to share with our readers - send 
them along . Even if your contribution doesn't make the 
front cover we still need lots of current photos for our 
articles . If you don'i have any photos we're sure you 
have an interesting story or anecdote to tell . If you like 
- just send us an article and we'll supply the photos to 
go with it . 
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What am I doing here? 

,4s a Base Flight Safety Olticer, 1 ltave squandered a great 
dcal of time arguing and pleading with people trying to gct 
them to provide various sections witlr air and ground assistance 
that 1 consider necessary to enhanec our ilight safety prograrn . 
ln must Lases . I cullided with a hrick wall of indifference 
which 1 could not pierce . The only result uf these collisions 
wus that nuw I am putting pen tu paper in urder tu see whetber 
1 was right ur wrong in attentptulg to try and swim upstream . 

This preamble started me tltinking (a sluw and ponderotts 
process at the best of times) of the words a General spoke 
recently at ltis retirement ainner . He advised all uf us never 
to stap trying to du what we thuught was hest, even though 
we might lose nrust of tlte battles . Often one can lose many 
hattles, and still win tltc war . lie also stated that venting ones 
spleen at a retirement dinner was no way to right any wrongs ; 
the tune tu tilt at windmills was during ones career, not at the 
very end of it, So he it! While I'm nut quite at the end of the 
line . I'll start tilting . [~etter late than nevcr! 

Wilh shrinking manpower, dollars and cquiprnertt, we in 
today's forces are still required to conduct our daily busineas 
as thuugh nutlting lras chartged, or is changing arottnd us . ~Ve 
adapt and continue with precious little thanks, cu-operation, 
or recognition from within our urganizatiun, and practically 
none frum without . I helieve that wc reyuire a trtissiurt ; that 
we desperately need sume directiun towards a specitic, believa-
hle goal . ft appcars tu rue, tltat today we are working for 
charts, graphs, and rcgulations, most of wltich have little 
cuntact with reality . Sounds like a TGII~ subject right'? 

"The une concrete link with reality tlrat I have, is l~ligJrt 
Safety . Living is real, and surely, that's a worthwhilc goal! 
I{ow then, can I takc anything else seriotrsiy, when in the 
perstrance of my goal, 1 find that must uf the peuple with 
wltum 1 am in daily conta~t are more interested in satisfying 
a paper reqtrirernent (CYA forever!), than in attending ta 
those people whum thcy are suppused tu be aiding`? This 
scems like a mutherhuod statement uf an "o cratians ty e" P P 
verstrs u "suppurt type", however, I firmly believe it . We 
spend mure time squabbling amongst uurselves than we do 
in productive work, for it is always much easier to forget 
sontetlung, put it away, or send it somewhere else tltan it is 
to buekle duwn, wurk positively, and get the task accom-
plished, 1 am ~onvin~ed that this, apart from the ubvious 

lack of eyuipment and manpower, (things we really can't 
euntrol at my levcl anyway) is the rnajur source of frustra-
tion in the forces . There seems to be a communicatiun ea ~P 
hetween people from different sectiuns . 

Iluw nrany tunes have you given up something in com-
plete helplessness because nu one wuuld rnake a decisiun, or 
even worse, becatrse they advised that they wotlld "get back 
tu you" as suon as they had time to spare, and never did'? 
Strict reliance upon various publications can also he a stumh-
ling hlock, not an aid . I can't seern tu cottvince people that I 
have a valid reason for doing sumething a certain way unless 
I can yuote, verbatim, a covering order . I am not fantiliar with 
every huok in existence, and sumetimes must uperate urt logic 
alone, which I find, infuriatingly, is usually against sume 
CF;1U ur other . A positive helpful attitude is tnissiug all tou 
often these days . The smile has been replaced by a fruwn . 
l cannut be an expert in every field, therefore, I must depend 
un uthers whortt 1 have tu trust . Today, ~ynicism has crept in 
and it is becuming increasingly hard to trtrst anyone, hecause 
trust has been abused ur lust . 

[n today's vernacular, it appears that a "credibility gap" 
exists . We all acknowledge it, but why du wc put up witlr it? 
No matter how we louk at the world today, it's always "us" 
aguinst "them" and "they" are always wrong. Why'? I believe 
it is because we don't have a cummon aim anyrnure . In tlte 
f light Safety world, for exalnple, most aircrew bclicve that all 
we produee is a mass of statistics and graphs . We must sume-
how be smitten with a religious fervor, for we are always 
talking in doomstlay terr»s, and we always are currect . Not 
so! 1-~owever, it is just recently that an attitude uf getting 
ositive rTtilcage out uf the Flight Safety reporting system is P 

heing fclt . Tlte negative approach of using they system to 
punish people is I hupc dying . llon't scoff - it is dying 
hard . perhaps sometime soon, we will all get together, nu 
mattcr what 'ub we du, and ~ull towards a common oal J I g 
getting the job dune safely . In ,4llG, this means everyune 
suppurting thnse few radar sites and that handful uf Cl~ 101's ; 
fur without them, we are all out of a job no matter what 
surt of paper we push . A positive, co-operative attitude by 
all uf us must cuntribute towards a common goal . The art 
of getting tltings cione safely must never be against the rules . 

P.A. Growen 
BFSO CFB NORTH BAY 
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